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A 

BRIEF V lEW 
Of the CON Due T of 

PENNSrLYANIA, 
For the Year 1755' 

Dear SIR, 
~,\II'Y~V 0 U did me great Honour in judging 

my laft Letter * worthy of the public 
View; and I am glad to find your 
Judgment fo well confirmed, by the 

univerfal Notice that is taken of it. This was, 
no doubt, chiefly owing to the Nature of the 
SubjeCl:, which, becoming every Day more in
terefring, is a Reafon why I fhould continue my 
Remarks, in Compliance with your continued 
Requeft. You may, therefore, expeCl: an im
partial Account of fuch of our public Tranfac
tions as have affeCl:ed his Majefty's Service in 
there Parts, Lince the Time of writing my laft to 
you; and· as I know that you are determined 
wholly by a View to the public Good, I fhall be 
perfeCtly fati~fied with whatever Ufe you may 
make of the Informations I give you. 

A 2 To 
• It was publifhed by R. Griffith, intitledJ A Briif Sw' 

if Pennfylvania. 
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To us who inhabit thefe Colonies it mull: give 

a very fenfible SatisfaCtion, to fee the Attention 
of every honejl Englifhman fo dofely turned to
wards our ProteCtion and Safety. Undutiful, 
therefore, and barely ungrateful might we be 
deemed, if we (hould attempt to impofe upon 
our diftant Countrymen and BenefaCt-ors, by lame 
or partial Accounts of things which are of the laft 
Importance towards our common Happinefs! 

For my part, I (hall confine myrelt entirely to 
a Detail of undeniable and notorious FaCt-s, which 
I have been an Eye-wieners of; and I have not a 
fingle Inducement to give a partial Relation of 
them. By my Station, as well as Principles, yoa 
know that I difclaim all Party-conneB:.ions, and 
have nothing to hope or to fear from any of 
thofe called Parties among us. My only View is 
to remove grofs Mifreprefentations, and to dif
play the miferable and defencelefs State of this 
Province to thofe who only can relieve and fave it. 
My Motive to this i~ a moil: affeB:.ing one.
My Life is at Stake, and the Cry of Blood, Death 
and Defolation hourly pierces my very Heart from 
the Country round about. 

When I laft wrote to you, I told you that I 
<;ould no longer be filent, and' behold the Di
firers of the Province in whieh 1 lived.-" A 
" French Enemy and their Savage-ames being 
"advanced into our Country, and fortified, 
" within a few Days March of our Metropolis. 
" The People on our Frontiers liable to be mur
" dered and driven from their Habitations! Our 
" Lives and facred Rights expofed an eary Prey, 
" by the Infatuation of a Sect of Men amongft 
" ourCelves, who are principled againft Defence, 
" and regard no Confequences provided they can 
" feellre their darling Power, and keep [heir Seats 

,. in 
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" in Atrembly." I told you a1fo that it wa.:. tv 
be feared that the Enemy, expeCting to find no 
Refiftance from this Province, on account of the 
religious Principles of our Rulers, had turned 
their Aims upon the Conqueft of our Country. 
and the Alienation of the Foreigners amongft us. 
I obfcrved further, that there was no Pallibility 
of getting thefe Men out of our Affembly, lince' 
they had, by a gre;lt many wicked PraCtices 
(which I then recounted to you) got thefe Fo
reigners entirely in their Intereft, W'10 are about 
one half of the People in the Province. 

Since the writing of the aforefaid Letter, every 
thing which I then feared is come to pafs. After 
the Defeat of General Braddock, and the Depar
ture of the Remainder of the Army to the North
ward, the Enemy, expecting no Refiftance from 
us, have made a Defcent upon the Province, and 
are almoft Mafters of the whole Country between 
the Ohi~ and Safquebannah. Inftead of 220 Miles 
Diftance, as I faid they were before, their Scal .. 
ping~parties have been within 65 Miles of this 
City; and it is feared they intend to fortify them-

. fdves as near us as pollible (fome think about 
Shamokin) in order to fupply themfdves with 
Provifions, and harrafs our Inhabitants thro' the 
Winter. A great N umber of Families have been 
jctllpeJ by them, and fame thoufands have fled 
from their Habitations farther down into the Pro
vince. A general Pannie reigns among the Peo
pIe; and when a fe~ ~ef?lve to make Head a
gainft the Enemy, It IS Impoffible to keep up 
Order amongft them for want of a proper MI· 

UTIA LAWi which our Affembly have fiill re
fufed to pafs; nor is there any Probability of ob
taining it, as I £haJI afterwards thew. 

The 
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The Confequence of all is, that inevitable Ruin 

feems to hang over this rich and ufeful Province, 
unlefs the King and Parliammt fhall interfere, 
upon fame fuch Plan as I pointed out in my-laft. 
For we now find by Experience, what I then 
hinted, that in time of Danger, it cannot be ex
pected that Individuals fhould undertake the Bur
den of Defence without a proper Law to make 
it fall general and equal. ._ 

I have, therefore, ftill greater Reafon than be
fore, to continue remonftrating, and I {hall never 
ceafe to remonftrate, againft the public Meafures 
of this Province, as long as I fee my poor Fel
low-fubjects bleeding and fuffering thereby; and 
our capital City fcarce fafe from the infidious In
curfions of an Enemy, almoft within a Day's 
March of us. 

I well know that the Tafk in which I am en
gaged muft be an invidious one to fome; but it 
is an honeft and neceffary one. Thore who are 
affected by the Cen(ures which I fhall be obHged 
to pars, will, no doubt, roar out as ufual. It 
would be hard to deny them this Privilege, when 
the Scourge of their Iniquity is keenly applied 
to them. But unltfs they {hall bring Arguments 
as conclufive as mine, I hope they will receive 
only a proportionable Degree of Credit; and with 
regard to the hard Names they may bei~ow, let 
them be paffed over as things of nought. 

There is not a more unpromifing Subjecr, on 
which to write, than the Times we live in. If 
we are obliged to blame the Adminiftration, and 
p'robe int? the Boforn of profperous Villainy, it is 
lIke wakmg a Neil of Hornets, who will be fure 
to fting and to pur(ue, if they can, to Deftruc
tion. 'Tis the fame, if Truth requires us to pay 
a candid Applaufe to Virtue in Power: It equally 

roufes 
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roufes the Refentment of every little PRETENDER. 
who is out of Power: In either Cafe, to touch 
upon living Characters, is to embark on a Sea of 
Troubles. 

But, on the other Hand, he who writes of the 
Times that are elapfed, launches forth on a gentle 
Surface, neither toifed into Tumult by the rude 
Breath of Calunmy, nor the [welling Tides of . 
Party. Ye[ frill it is from the former that the 
latter muft borr-ow his Materials; and if no Per
fon had Boldnefs and Honefry enough to write 
concerning his own Times, the W orId would be 
.deftitute of the Hiftory of all Times. 

I pleafe myfelf, therefore, with the Thoughts 
that thefe Remarks and Anecdotes will live whell 
Calumny itfelf is dead, and help to throw Light 
upon the important Hiftory of this Province, 
when the prefent Sett of ACtors fhall be filent 
as the Grave. Nay, I have already had the Sa
tisfaCtion to find that my laft has not only been 
a powerful Means of laying open the internal 
State of this diftre1fed Colony, to the Eye of, 
the Britifh Nation, but alfo of difpelling Pre
judices among the People here 0 many of whom 
begin to fee how grofsly they have been mined, 
even by their own Reprefentatives. 

As foon as my brief State made its Appearance 
here, in the Form of a Pamphlet, it was as a 
Clap of Thunder to our Rulers, who had not 
been accuftomed to fuch plain Dealing. But 
Facts Olre of a ftubborn Nature. They found 
it in vain to combat the deareft Evidence, and 
therefore wifely~ refolved to pafs over the whole. 

It would have been well for them, could they 
have adhered to this Refolve; in which Cafe 
they would have efcaped the keener Cenfure they 

4 have 
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have fince met with from another ~larte1·. 
But their Uneafinefs could not conceal itfdf amidft 
their affected Silence ~ and though they had nei
ther the Courage nor Candor to att~m pt an op~n 
and fair Refutation, they kept throwing out dark 
and inlidious Hines againft it. At length, in 
the ,Months of /lugu) and September, out came 
the whole colleCted Indignation of the Party~ 
from no lefs a Body than our Afi'embly itfdf. 
In two re;'}arkable Meffages, filkd with the 
grolTdl: Abllfes of their Governor, my Brief Stale 
is fathered upon him, and honoured with the Ap
pellation of " famous Libel.'~ The only Reafoo 
amgr,~d tor this is that-" It teaches the Doc
" trine of a Net:effity for a Change in our civil 
~, Conflirution." - And for this I beg Pardon, 
for I meant only to teach the Doctrine of a N@
(tffity for a Change of our JtNaker. RlIlers, whore 
PFinciples have almofr unden~ their Country, and 
its Conftitution too. 

Soon after this, a Writer, in one of our New~ 
papers, taking the Hint from hi!! Mafters, ven
tur~d to give the fame Name of Libel [0 my 
Bpief Slate. For this he alfo gave only one R!4-

fon, which was a very remarkable one,-name!y, 
that the Brief State was " filled with perfoflal 
" Scurrilities againft whole Bodies of People."
This feems Rrange at fir-ft Sight; -but it is cafily 
reconciled. For the Writer was COPlfcious, that 
all the R efleaions in the Pamphlet, dire&d 
againil: whole Setl:s and Bodies,. were due Ofl~y 
·to himfelf and to one or two mor~, who have 
long mined the re{\-. He therefore fpoke v~ry 
confiftently with himfdf, though not with com
mon L:mguage, when he faid perfoll.1 R8jlefltMlS 

Ilgailfjl 
• In the Nerw-YUrk Mercury, qllOted below, N° 168. 
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again;t whole Bodies. - Thefe are all the Objec· 
tions that have ever appeared here, where the 
FaCts, if falfe, might eafily have been refuted. 

Before I conclude, I fhall fully prove againft 
the AtTembIy, that it is not Libelling of them, to 
fay that they are a faCtious Cabal, effeCtually 
promoting the Frencb Intereft, and a dead Weight 
upon his Majefty's Service. This, and every 
other Charge which is brought againft them in 
the Brief State, I fhall fupport with frefh and un .. 
deniable Evidence. 

As to the other Writer, I find him fo well 
handled for me in the New-York Mercury, that 
I need only to tranfcribe the Subftance of it.-

My Vindicator, in that Paper, begins with a 
heavy Complaint that in Pbiladelphia, by the 
fcandaIous Practices of the Affembly's Party, he 
was refufed the Privilege of tbe Prefs, which had 
been granted to them; and that he was. obliged 
to feek for (har J uftice in another Province, which 
he could not obtain in his own. 

He then obferves, that the Reafon of his 
Writing was to make proper Remarks on an 
Effay which had jult .been publifhed in a Phila~ 
delphia News-paper, containing feveral ExtraCts 
of Letters from Loudon, either fiElitiollS, or 
written to our Affembly by their ever-faithful 
Agents; fetting forth, that the Clamors raifed 
againft them, by my Brief State, were jul1. be
ginning to wear off; - that there were many, . 
both Peers and Commoners in England, who now 
acknowledged that they had been impofed upon 
by the Brief State, and that they began to con
fider our Affc:mbly's Conduct, JS one of the moO: 
glorious Struggles for Liberty which Hiftory 
can fhew ;-that the Governor's Conduft was of 
cOl1rfe condemned, and that the Author of the 

B Gen-
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Gentleman's ]l.tfagazine (for June 1755) in his 
State of the Difpute, had publifhed a F alfhood, 
when he fays-" Thus ended the long prot rac
" ted Difpute between the Governor and Affem
" bly of Pennfylvania, which was finally referred 
" to the higheft Determination, by which t~e 
" Governor's ConduCt was approved, and hIS 
" Reiolutions connrmed."-

In Reply to this, the Vindicator of my Brief 
State obrerves, that he could fee no other Rea
fon for charging the Author of the Magazine 
with Falf1100d and Partiality, in a Difpute that 
jo little interefis him; unlefs it be, that he has 
not taken the Part of the Affembly, in Viola
Iation of his Veracity, his Judgment, and of 
that Candor wherewith he has fo long entertained 
the Workl. 

With regard to the ExtraCts of Letters in fa
vour of the AiTembly, my Vindicator fays he 
can balance them with ExtraCts on [he other Side, 
written alfo from LondO'1, by Perfons of equal 
Importance, and probably more Impartiality than 
the Affembly's Letter-writers; which Extratls 
he gives in Subftance as follows.-

One fays -" The Affairs of your Province 
" are much talked of. Every Body blames your 
" Affembly, and feerns convinced of the Ab
" furdity of fuffering a Sett of Men to have 
,; any Share in Government, whoie religious Prin
" ciple's difqualify them for that which is the 
" chief End (If all Government, namely, to de
" fend the Lives and Properties of the People, 
" trom external Violence. We now perceive 
" clearly, that all their paft Difplltes about In
" ftrutlions, were only introduced in order to 
" fave App-,'arances, and avoid doing any thing 
" contrary to what they call their Principles, or 

" that 
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" that Scheme of Policy which holds them to
"gerher. In the N arne of all that's good, if 
" they have any real Scruples of Confcience 
~, againfi: Defence, and no political Ends to {erve 
" by keeping their Power, why do thq not at 
" once honejtly refign the Government into the 
" Hands of thofe, who, in your prefent dange
" rous Situation, would do honour to it, and 
" enable you to make as good a Figure as your 
" brave Neighbours to the Northward, who 
" have done fo much for the common Defence 
" of America? "-

Another fays-" There is fomething very ho-
0' nonourable in the Conduct of his rviajdly's 
" Colony of New·York, which meets with great 
" A pplaufe here. You know, the Inhabitants 
" of that Colony were always reckoned a warm 
" Party-people; but now, in the prefent Exi
u gency, they have wifely fufpended every Dif· 
" pute that could retard his MajeUy' s Ser
" vice; and we find them among the moO: zea
" lous in the common Caufe. As for your 
u; Pennfylvania Affembly, I cannot conceive 
" what Sort of Creatures it is made up of. We 
" hear of nothing from them but eternal Dif· 
" putes and ~arrels. Why cannot they give 
" Money on the fame Terms with the neighbour
" ing Colonies, and agreeable to that Mode 
U fixed upon by the Wifdr;m of the Crown, upon 
" an Addrefs from both Houfes of Parliament? 
" Moft certainly they have no Intention to give 
" any Thing at all. People here wonder to find 
" them hinting DeCigns of OppreJ!ion and Slavery. 
" Their Language and ConduCl, in all their 
" Debates, plainly {hew that t?ey are Strangers 
" to every Thing of OppreJ!ion but the Name, 
• which on every Occafion they wantonly make 

B 2 " ufc: 
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" ure of, as a Cloak for their own Infolence of 
"Power. Indeed it feems to me the next Step 
" to 'IreaJon itfdf, to be infinuating fuch Things 
" in any Part of a free Monarchy. . There can 
c;, be no fuch Thing as partial Slavery and Op
~, preJfion under an Englijh Conftitution." -

Another fays-" The conflant Endeavours of 
" your-Affembly to perfuade their Governot that 
",he may legally break through all his Injlruc:. 
" lions, and their keeping back his Salary when 
~, he refufes to comply, appear here in a very bad 
"Light. If your Governor is a Branch of -the 
" Legifbture, it is the Height of Impudence, 
U and a Violation of the Conft:itution, not to 
~I leave him to exercife his own Judgment with 
" Freedom amI Independency. They muLt .indeed 
" be a very corrupt People; for, if the Go..: 
" vernor could come into -their Meafu'res, with~ 
" out falling under the- Lalli of the Law, is he 
" therefore to be :un raithfu I to his :rr-tifl? We 
" know that the very Nature of a 'Irujt implies 
,~ a Capacity of breaking it; and if this could 
" be . done withom ·the LaOl of the Law, is 
" there no Law of CONSCIENCE and EQ,yITY r 
;" And may a Man always be a Villain when 
" he is without the Reach of civil J uf1:ice? It 
(I is no wonder that fllch Men fhould {hive to 
" alien<lre the Affections of the Germans fettled 
B among YOll, in order [0 ferve rheir Party
" purpo(es, when we fee they have (Ven the 
~, Affmance to attempt the corrupting their Go
'~'l.'€rliOrS thtmfdves, who are the immediate 
" Servants of the Crown.· .. -

,,' This Charge of al1-enating the Germans is 
'I bro1,lght againit yoqr Affembiy, arnoHg' Of her 
c.' Charges, in a Pamphlt:t late -publUhea here, 
~.~ en~itkd /1 Briif Sta/:e of the Provinc-t -ofPenn2 
J.. .-!- . '.' j;17.1oni{!. 
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U fylvania. It is very eagerly read, as indeed 
" almoft every thing relating to the Colonies is, 
" at this time. Ie contains a Number of Charge!!, 
" chiefly Facts, laid together, in a Manner fo 
" clear, fa' fpirited and confiitcnt, that it will 
" be hard to refute them. There has, it is true, 
" been an Attempt to anfwer it: But it is a poor 
" abufive Affair, written in a confufed Manner. 
" The Author * does not enter upon the Refu-

" tation. 
lit This Anfwer is faid to be t.he ProduClion of one + 

formerly an Attorney's Clerk. He was convicted of For
gery, fentenced to be hanged, but after fome time obtained 
the Favour of Tranfportation; and did us the Honour to 
take up his Refidence in this Province. But, being dif
covered, and filenced from Pleading as any Attorney here. 
he returned home at the Expiration of the Term of his Ba
ni/hment. Thinking himfelf a fit Tool for the Party he de
fends. and hoping to pave the Way for his future Preferment 
amongft them, he undertook to anfwer my Brief State, with
out any Acquaintance with the FaCls he wrote about. The 
Amount of what he fays, is-

Ifl, That the Title-page of the Brief State is a Puff, fee
~ng the Caufes of the Frfnch Encroachments are in no part 
of the Performance accounted for. 

zdly, That the Men in Oppofition to the fi<..ualurs are all 
a Pack of Rafcals. 

In anfwer to the fir}l, I /hall quote the Brief State itfelf. 
Page 13, it is faid,-" The French have invaded and built 
" three Forts in the Province, being 'Well apprifed of its 
" DEFE~CELEss and difunited State, andprefuming on the 
" RELIGIOUS PRINCIPLES of our ruling People."-This 
Prefumption then, on the !0fakers Principles, and our defence
lefs State, are given as Caufes of the French Encroachments. 

Again, page 30, it is faid,-" The French having turned 
" their Hopes upon the great Body of Germans in Pennlyl
•• r.;ania, have O'ot juft behind them, and ftrengthened them
" fel ves upon ~ur exceeding fruitful Lands on the OH 10. 
,. They know thefe Germans are extremely ignorant, and as 
.. yet little acquainted with the Bleffings of an Er.gljh Con
" ilitution; thinking a large Farm the greateft B1effing in 
.. Life. Therefore, by fending their je/ui/ical Miffionaries 
" among them, to per(uade them over to the PopiJh ReI.i
,c gion. and by offering them eafy Settlements upon the fald 
.. Lands, the Fr(nch will draw thefe Germani, as they have 

" done 
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'" tation of any of the FaB:s charged upon the 
" Affembly, but takes Occafion to vent his' 
" Choler againft fome particular Men amongft 
" you, who, one would think, had greatly of
" fended him t. 

" Thus the Account of Extracts is balancod ; 
~, and whenever the Affembly fhall favour us 
~, ,with more on their Side, we can al[o fllrnifh 
" more on the other. As for the Teftimony of 
" the Author of the PreJent State of North Ame-

" rica, 

CC done the ["dim!s, over from the E7Iglijh, or perhaps lead 
C< them in a Body againft us. This Scheme has been long 
I. laid, and uniformly purfued by the Frt7lch."-Here are 
more Caufes of the French Encroachments. 

Now, tho' I difclaim the Art of multiplying Words need
Ielly, which my Antagonift is fo much a iVlafter of, I think 
the above Paragraphs clearly difplay the End, Caufes and 
Defigns, of the late Frencb Encroachments. Nor does it re
quire many Words to tell that thefe are their Views, fince 
they are fo \vell known here, that a Man would be laughed 
at who lhould affect to dilbelievc them. 

As to the flcond, I do not wonder that a Writer, who is 
confcious of being a Villain himrelf, lhould endeavour to 
blacken the Characters of others. The Truth is, that the 
Men in Oppofition to the ~akers, are of the firft CharaCter 
and Fortune in this Province: They oppofe the !0falurs from 
no Party-view, and denre no Share in the Government, but 
only to fee it in the Hands of Men who are not, by their 
Principles. unfit for it. Provided they can fee their Country 
defe11ded, and their Eftates fecure, the Gentlemen in the Op
polition do not care by what I nfiruments it is done. For, 
m Oflober '754, they procured a Meeting with tl.e leading 
fI4akers, who fway the Mob at EIrCli~n5, and entreated them 
to'name Men of any Perfuafion, provJded they were for De
fmee, and they would not only drop their Oppofition, but 
mo{\: cordially join the ~alurs, in the Choice of fuch 
Mcn.--

The other Part of this abufive An[wer is fo full of Mif
reprefcntations and Blunder~, owing to the Author's want of 
common Handly, and the Diftance at which he writes, that 
the ~akers here difown the Piece. And this will be the 
Cafe with every other Anfwer, written where the FaCts are 
not known. ' 

t They fi!enced him from Pleading here. 
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" rica t, who is dubbed with the Title of inge. 
" nious, for having found out that the §(gakers 
" are a very refptetable Body of People; they are 
" welcome to it. This Difcovery may be an 
H J nftance of his Invention and Ingenuity; but in 
" the reft of his Performance there is nothing 
" new or ingenious, it being a meer catch-penny 
" Affair, making a fplendid Appearance, but 
£, containing only what had long before been 
" hackney'd over and over in the public News
" papers, as is obferved by the Authors of the 
" Monthly Review, whofe Judgment of Books 
" is allowed to be decifi ve. 

" But Thoufands vf Teftimonies fignify juft 
" nothing again[\: Matters of Fatt. VV hile other 
" Provinces, neither half fo rich nor populous 
'" as we, have furnifhed out their Thoufands of 
" brave l'vlen in the general Caufe, we have not, 
" as a Province, armed a fingle Iv1an, nor is there 
" any Probability that we ilial!. And yet had 
" the Confciencts of our AfLubly fuffen::d them 
" to fupport General Braddock with t\VO or three 
" Regiments of Pmnfylva1Zialts, as we had Men 
" enough wiiling to go, and well accufiomed to 
" the Woods, his Army had, no doubt, been 
" fafe, and all our Expeditions fuccefsful. 

" Thefe are the Things that expofe our Af
" fembly to cenfure, and not any Party-refent
"fent. All our Neighbours complain of us, 
"and look upon us as a dead Weight to the 
" general Cauje; nay, as effectually ferving the 
&, Caufe of the Enemy. How often, and how 
" juftly has this Province been cmfured in the 
" Boflon and New-York News-papers; and· cer
" tainly the public Condemnation of our Neigh
" bours will weigh a thoufand Times more a-

" gainft 

:t Plolblilhed by Mr. Dot/J1ey. 
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II gainft our Aft'embly, than any obfcure Tef1:i~ 
" monies for them, faid to be fent fron1 Englanll. 
U As an Inftance of the Opinion entertained of 
" this Province, by Ollr Neighbours, as well as 
" the Encouragement which our ConduCt gives 
," to the Enemy, I will add what a Gentleman 
" of Rhode-Jflal1d writes on the Subject. r 

" I have, fays he, juft got into my ~ands a 
U Copy of a Letter, written in June.1aft, from a 
" Gentleman in Mantrul, to h.is Friend at Pari!. 
" After a great many Schemes for extending the 
" Power of his Grand MortorquB; he has the fol
U lowing remarkable.Paffage, which I could not 
" forbear tending fOf the Perufal of your pacific 
s, Pennfyhanians. . ,,' 

, About a Century ago, fays the Frenchman, 
, our Court, finding it impoffible to fubjea the 
, El1gliJh Nation to their Dominion, while they 
c preferved their fierce and martial Spirit, pro
e jeCl:ed the following Scbeme to break and fub-
5 due that Spirit. A certain faithful JESUIT 

c was rent to England, who gave out that he 
S went for Confcience-fake. He pretended to a 
, certain L;ght within, Coon grew poplllar, and 
,c was the Means of founding a seCt of ~IET" 
, ISTS or NON-RESIST.\NTS, who held it un': 
i lawful to fpill Chriil:ian Blood, and, if you 
4. fmotc them on one Cheek, would turn theothel' 
c alfo. '. , 

'For forne time there was a ProfpeCl: that 
, this Set/ would multiply exceedingly, and therl 
, our Monarque would have made an eafy Con-
~ qUt:fL of the whole IOand of Britain. But in 

6 this we were, difappointed, for there were a
• great many ftubborn Britons, who not onlY 
C refuferl to embrace thefe .~uietift Principles, 
• but alfo found Means to excluue.all thofe from 

<. ~ any' 
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, any Places of Truft) who were known to hc,U 
, fuch Principles. 

, Yet, my Friend, the good Scheme feem~ 
, {till in a fair Way to take Effect at laft. The 
, rich and extenfive Province of PennJylvt11zia is 
, chiefly fetded with the fame fort of People 
, (commonly called ftuakers) and the Govern· 
, ment is entirely in their Hands; [0 thJt we 
, have erected feveral Fortifications far within the 
, Limits of their Province, without any Hin· 
, drance or Moleftation. vVe hear from our 
, faithful Miffionaries among them, that this 
, meek and peaceable People are [erving llS 

, moft effefrually, refufing to grant any Money 
, to difpojJefs us, and finding means to intro
, duce ~larrels, and fpin out the Time. They 
, have a great Party of their own quiet eft and 
, no.'Z-rejijling Principles, among the GERM"\NS 
, in that Province, which is likewife much to 
, our Advantage. For my Correfpondents 
, write me from thence, that an Engltjh Gene· 
, rat, being about to march againlt our Fm"ls. 
, had fent to Pennfylvania to hire Waggons with 
'his Malter's Money, and that the forefaid 
, Germa1z I?<!,.lietejls, and our other Englifh Friends 
, of the fame Principles, had refufed to carry 
, any Powder or Injlruments of Death againft 
, us; but that they would meet us, like Lambs, 
, bringing us Bread and all forts of Provijions. 

, 0, my Friend I were the rude Oliverians in 
, the Colonies to the Northward, as mild and 
, harmlefs *, what a fine r.hing it would b:: to 
, meet their THOUSANDS, armed only, w,itll 
, Mutton, and Beef, and BaJkets of Sweetmeats.~ 

, , Never· 
• There being two Tranflations of this Letter, there io ,. 

,Difference between them in fome Word,. 

C 
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• Neverthelefs, we doubt not, when we have 
, once opened a PaiIage through the rich Pro
, vince of Pennfylv(l12ia to the Sea (in which, as 
, I fold you, we expet1 no OppofItion *) -I 
, fay when once this is accomplilhed, we doubt 
, not but we fuall in a fuort Time, not only re
, duce all the other Englijh Colonies, but the 
, Mother·country al(o, her chief Strength and 
, Support being once cut off. Thus you fee 
, that the long-laid Plan may at laft be fuc
, cefsful, to the Glory of our grand Monarque, 
, and the fpreading abroad the Influence of our 
, holy Catholic Church.'-

" The fame Rhode- Tjland Gentleman (conti
" nues my Vindicator) adds further, that he has 
" in his Hands a whole Bundle of the faid 
" Frenchman's Letter~, which he intends to pub
" lifu occafionally; and he has accordingly given 
" us one of them in the New-rork Gazetrt>, 
" September '1zd, in which is a Paragraph to the 
" following Effect: " 

, The fl.!!.akers and our good Friends the "'fo
, ravians, fays the vaunting Frenchman, refufe 
, to take up Arms againft us; and we are in
, tormed that they are almoft half the Number 
, of the Inhabitants in Pennfyl1Jania. The other 
, half, we are told, confifts of a Variety of mon
, grel Protefrants of diiferent Nations, Dutcb, 
, Germans, Palatines, intermixed with Shoals of 
, our good CatholiL-s, who have from time to 
, time fled into thefe Parts, or been tranfported 

, from 

* The Baron Die/kall, Commander of all the French 
Forces in North America, and now a Prifoner at Ne'7.IJ-rork, 
~a~ frequently in Converfation declared to the Englifb Phy
JI~lans, & c. atteneing h.m, that he never expected to meet 
With any Re.ffiftallce .from the Government of PennJjlvani4, 
as h~ knew Ie to be In the Hallds of People who are againLt 
hearUig AnTos. 
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C from Scetland and Ireland, efpecially into the 
, Country of ,BALTIMORE (Maryland.), 
_ " Thus we fee that the Amhor of the Brief 
" State had Reafon to be jealous of thefe Fo
" reigners among us at this Time. Neverthe
" Ids, it is falfe to fay he reaeas upon the whole 
" Body of them. They certainly do not all de
" ferve it; and thofe who do, he pities rather 
., than blames, by !hewing that they have been 
" made Tools of, and kept in the greateft Ig
" norance, to ferve the Purpofes of EleCtions. 
" He alfo propofes a Scheme to inftrucr them, 
" and rend~r tbem good Englifh Subjects, capa
" ble of uIing their own Judgment, indepm
" dent of all Parties; for which they are cer
" tainly obliged to him. But the Defign of this 
" Exclamation on the Part of the Aflembly is 
"obvious'. It ferves to keep lip a Party among 
" thefe Germans for the enf'uing Election, and is 
" much eaGer than a fair Retutation of Faas, 
" to which (he Writers on the other Side are 
" here challenged, before they throw out any 
" more general Invectives, either againft the 
" Brief State, or its fuppored Authors. And 
" that they may know what they are challenged 
" to undertake, the Facts charged againft the 
" Affembly, and now almofr univerfaUy credit
" ed, are as follows: 

" ! it, That Schemes of Politics are carried 
" on, at a certain annual Cabal, commonly cal
" led an yearly Meeting of Friends, for religious 
" Purpofes. 

" 2d, That a great Majority of one panicu
" lar PerfuaIion, who are [carce a Fifth of the 
" People of this Province, and by their religi
" ous Principles unqualified for Government, 
" are kept ill the Affembly, by the Iufluence f)f 

C 2 " the 
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" the af6refaid Cabal, to the ExcluGon of Men 
" of fuperior Property and ~alifications. 

" 3d, That many notorious Falihoods and 
" corrupt Notions have been impudently [pread 
" among the People, and efprcially the Ger
" mans, in order to lecure them in the IntereIl: 
" of the faid Party at Elections. 

" 4th, That our Affc:mbly, compofed of the 
" [aid Party, have, in all their Dt bdtes, plainly 
" ihewn that they bad no Intention to act like 
" the neighbouri,~p; ,--'olonies, and grant Money 
" for the King's U [e. 

" 5th, Th:u: ;t the faid Party continue to keep 
" their Seats in Affembly, the Province mutt 
" either be thrown into the Enemy's Hands, or 
" the King and Parliament muft interfere, and 
" mal e la'.vs to put us into a Pofture of De
" fmce, as well as to exclude the laid Party from 
" J."Y future Share of that Government, which 
" thty have fo grofsly abuf\:d. 

" Thefe are the Charges againft our Affembly 
" in the Brief State, and very heavy ones too, 
,; but they are fupported with fufficient Reafons. 
" And whenever :iDy thing ihall be faid to inva
" lid ate thefe Reafons, I who now write this, 
" am ready to defend them againft any Man, or 
" Sen of Men, who may think fit to enter into 
" the Controverfy. 

" \Vho I am that fpeaks fo boldly will be the 
" Subject of much Enquiry, But that Trouble 
~, may be [pared; for I am never to be known 
" prfitively, and negatively I am not the Author 
~, of the Brief State'; nor do I fetch and carry 
" for any great Man; r;or do I want his Din
" ner, or his graciol1s Nod; nor is it in the 
" Power of any Party to prefer or difgrace me. 
~~ I am for myfelf; embarked in th~ glorious 

H Cau[e 
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" Caufe of TRUTH and LIBERTY. And, in 
" fuch a Caufe, I would fpeak, if I could, in 
" Thunder, till the Heart of Guilt trembles to 
"pieces. I defire I may be called no Names; 
" for I 1hall not: give Names to any Body. I 
" fhallliO:en to Reafon, and always retract when 
" convinced of an Error. But my Judgment 
" I will not give up to either Side; nor is it for 
" the Intereft of the Public that I iliould give 
" it up. Great is the Power of Truth, and it 
" will prevail at laO:, on which Side foever it 
" lies."-

Thus far my Vindicator; whofe fair Challenge 
has never been accepted, nor has a finglc vVord 
appeared in Anfwer to his Five Charges. Indeed, 
they are fo intimately known in this Province, 
that it would be Madnefs to deny them. But Idt 
that fhould be attempted on your Side of [h<! 

Atlantic, which they think it advifeable not to 
attempt here, I fhaJl fubjoin a Series of FaB:s 
and Anecdotes in fupport of each of the aforefaid 
Charges, which I hope will difplay I~{{]::'t'r Poli
tics in their true Colours. 

Thefirft and fecond, 'i.;iz. That the yearly and 
monthly Meetings of leading Ii!.!.lakers in this 
Province are not entirely for jpiritual Purpofts ; 
but that they are degenerated into political Ca
bals, held the Week before our annual Election, 
to fix the Choice of AtTembly-men. and itTue 
out their Edifts to the i"cver:ll 1\1eetings in the 
Province.-Thefe Charges, I fay, want no Con
firmation; but if they do, I fhall fay fcmcthing 
more on that Head before I conclude. 

The third and heavieft Charge is, th:1t the 
fi2.!fakers have corrupted the Germans, and filled 
them with Apprehenfions of VatTalage and Sla
very, in cafe they fhall ever agree to return allY 

othtr 
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cth::r .Men be fides f2....uakers to fit in Alk:mbly: 
10 my former Letter 1 was very full upon this 
important Article. I mentioned many of the' 
.Falfhoods and wicked Infinuations continuallY' 
propagated among thefe ForeiJ{ners for the Pur
pofes of Elections, by means of a certain German 
Printer, in !0!aker-pay. I told you alfo of th'e 
great Increafe of German SeCtaries of various De
nominations, all principled againfl Defence, and 
encouraged by the ftuakers; and I might have 
added, that for this Purpore they have, from 
time to time, dilhibuted Books and Pamphlets 
:tmong the Lid GC;'i1!rms, and parricularly Bar
day's Apology ;-aJl calculated to propagate thole 
TZoi1-rdiiliI7g Principles, which are plainly fubver
r:Vi~ oj' Society. 

But of all others, the German News-paper is 
a never- failing Channt! of Corruption. Very 
lately, at a time when we were alarmed from 
every ~larter, the People were rold in that Pa
per, that tbey had nothing to fear from the Ene
my; and that when the French and their Indians 
ihould come down againfl: llS, " that Man was 
" blefc who could open his Door to them, or 
.' run out to meet them with Bread and Milk;" 
but to ,-rjijl, or have recourfe to the weak Arm 
of Flefh, would of courfe be downriaht Pre-
. . 0 

1umptlOn. 
Nor are thefe the DoRrinesof the Prefs alone. The 

1~me are alfo inculcated by every ~aker-preacher 
throughout the Province. On the firO: News of the 
Defeat of the late General Braddock, when Terror 
and Confternation fat in every Face; when our 
~''';omen and Children were in Tears, and every 
hondl Heart was bleeding for the Country's Di
i'lrels, and deeply forrowful with the Thoughts 
that many brave Men, allied to fome, of the beft 

Families 
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Famiries in England, had fpilt their generotT?; 
Blood in fighting our Battles for us ;-at th .. i 
very time, I fdY, the moft noted ~aker-preacber 
in this City, exhorted his numerous Audience to 
adhere firmly to their Principles, and n~ither to 

act in Defence, nor in any Sh;lpe to contribute 
" thereto.-" For, fays he, if the Potfherds of 
" the: Earth c1alh together, w hat is that to us 1'" 
-Infatuated Enthulla{h! Who made them more 
righteous or more holy than others? \Vho fepa
rated them from the lden of the Eartb, or fd 
them apart as the CHOSEN OF GOD, to be de
fended by Miracles, without the ordinary Mtans ~ 
My Soul rifts at !uch horrid Doctrine! I elliiii,',; 

Jwallow it! Shall they reap the Benefit of So
ciety, not only without contributing to its De
fence, but e\:,en infulting the Memory of thole 
brave Men who fought, and who . fell to main
tain them in Eafe, nz.y in Infolence? A very Brute 
would lliew fome Token of Gratitude,-fon:e 
Remembrance of a Kindnefs received! 

But to corrupt the religiolls and fpeculati,'~ 
Notions of the People is but little, compared to 
the alienating their Affeaions from the Govern
ment they live under, by infinuating that they 
are in Dagger of Vaifalage, and the very wadi 
of Slavery. Y tt even this is done by the Af
fembly themfelves in a Mdfage of /lugz!}i rhe 
J 9tP' -" What, fay they, ihould hinder the 
" Pr()prietors another Year to require us to 
" plough their Lands, alledging the U rage pnJ 
" Cultom in Germany, and putting us in Mind 
" that we are chiefly Germans? - This is Dr.,. 

" merely Vaffalage! It is worre than any Var
" falaae we have heard of! It is even more 0 .. -b . 

" villi than Slavery itfelf! "-Is not this aito-
nilhing? Would you believe the Men in tn,ir 

S:;;;fes 
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Scnles who could write in fuch a Strain? Does 
not the Language itfelf prove that we are in full 
Poifeffion ot Liberty, even to Licentioufnefs? 
Are we not fecured by wife Laws both againft 
Ya.J!tzlage and Slavery? And have not the Ger
mans an equal Security by thefe Laws? Can there 
be the lean: Danger of Vaifalage or Slavery in any 
Part of the BritiJh Empire? And is it not nearly 
a-kin to Treafon itfelf to work upon the Fears 
of thofe poor Foreigners who have taken Rtfuge 
among us, and to defiroy their Confidence in us, 
by telling thcm they are juit on the Brink of 
falling back again into that Vaifalage and Sla
very. from which many of them fled, as from 
the mofi intolerable of all Evils? Can thofe Men 
ever be forgiven, who, to ftrve their own dirty 
Purpofes, can thus corrupt a whole People, and 
inltil Notions into an ignorant and credulous 
Multitude, which are perhaps never to be re
moved, and are fo much the more dangerous as 
coming from thofe whom they have chofen as 
the Guardians of their Liberty? What would not 
fuch Men infiollate privately on other Occafions, 
when we fee they do not fcruple thus pllblickly 
to confound, to difiracr, and to divide the Peo
ple, at a time when their Country was bleeding 
beneath the Outrages of a favage Enemy, and 
when every Hand and Heart ought rather to 
have been l1rengthened and united in the general 
Caufe? Surely nothing need be added to put 
this third Charge of corrupting and alienating the 
Germans, beyond all pollible Doubt! 

The fc1urtb Charge is, tbat in all their Debates 
the Aifl:l~1bly have plainly {hewn, that they had 
no IntentIOn to act like their Neighbours, and 
grant Money for the general Defence of the Co
lonies. This will belt appear from an Abllract 

. of 
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of their Debate; themfelveg, which for that Rea· 
fon, I laid before you in my laft, down to the 
Month of December 1754; the moft remarkable 
of thofe that have fubfifted fince that time are 
briefly laid together by the Governor himfelf, in 
a Meffage of November 22, 1755; which, as it 
is in many Hands, I have procured a Copy of, 
altho' it has not been ytt printed, nor anfwered, 
that I hear of.-

After replying to fome Objections whieh they 
had made to his Propofal of taxing the Pro
prietors by a feparate BiI1, with a fufpending 
Claufe, till his Majefty's Pleafure fhould be 
known, he fums IIp the whole as follows :-

" GENTLEMEN, 

" In this, as well as in fome other Meffages, 
" you affeCt to treat me as a Stranger, and tell 
U me that it is at leaft probable 'YOll are more 
" deeply concerned for the Diftre1fes of this Coun
" try than I am, becaufe moft of you are Na
" tives of it, and have your Eftates in it. I am 
" furprized, Gentlemen, that you do not blufh 
" to have Recourfe to fuch weak and faJIacious 
"Reafoning. Although I was not born within 
" the Limits of this Province, I was born in its 
"Neighbourhood. Nay, the chief Part of my 
" Eftate lies much nearer to this City, than the 
" Eftates of fome of you, who fit in Affembly ; 
" and when your Efl:ates are in Danger, I can by 
" no means think mine fafe. And here I would 
" obferve, that if the Confideration of being 
" bred up among you, and poWelling large Pro
" perty in ~he Province, could have teell,red 
" your good Treatment of any Governor, my 
" immediate * Predeceffor had the faireft Claim 

D " ~o 
* James Hamilton, Efqi our late Governor. 
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c, to fuch Treatment, and would have been- eX"
" empted from thofe manifold Abules, which 
" it bas been his Lor, as well 3.5 mine, to re
" ceive at your Hands.-But I conceive, Gen· 
" tlemen, that our ACtions, not the Place of 
" our Eitates or Nativity, are the beft Tefl: of 
" our AffeCtion for this Country. You will 
" fuffer me, therefore, briefly to review your 
" ConduCt and mine, and to leave them both to 
" fpeak for themfelves. 

" And here, was I inclined to go beyond my 
" own Times, I might begin with reminding 
" you, how contemptuouily you treated the Pro
" prietary-offer of four hundred Pounds, for 
" ereCting a Place of Strength on the Ohio, to
" getber with an Offer of one hundred Pounds 
" per Annum towards its Support ;. which Offers 
" were made at a Time,. when your Concurrence! 
" would probably have prevented many of the 
" Calamities, we now groan under. 

" I might aIlo obferve, that when Mr. Ha· 
" milton firft called upon you, purfuant to his 
" l\1ajefty's Orders, to grant fueh Supplies as 
" would enabJe him to draw forth the Strength 
" of the Province, and to repel Force by Force, 
" you would pot admit that the French En· 
" croachments and Fortifications on the O/.7i-o 
" were within our Limits, or his Majdl:y's Do
" minions; thereby reeking an Excufe to avoid 
" doing what was required of you. And when 
" after the Lofs of much Time, you thought 
" fit to drop this\Difpute, you then entered upon 
" a frdh one, concerning the Legality of royal 
" InftruCtions, in order ftill to gain more Time,. 
" and avoid doing whJt you judged inconfiftent 
" with your Principles. Neverthelefs, it is clear, 
,; that if you had compEed with Mr. Hamilton's 

" Re· 
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~, Requefl:, and given feafonably, what Money 
" the Excife could raife in the Term he pro
." pofed, the French might have been prevented 
" from ftrengthening themfelves, in their pre
'" fem unwarrantable Encroachments. 

" On my Acceffion to the Government you 
." begun upon the fame Plan of Difpute and 
" Delay; but as I am informed t~at there was 
" a full and ftrong Reprefentation, both of your 
-<, Conduct and mine, fo far as related to the 
" Difputes, in the Beginning of my Admini
" ftration, laid before his M~iefty in a Report 
" of the Lords CommiJIioners of 'frade, upon 
" your Addrtfs concerning InfiruCtions, I !hall 
" go no farther back than December laft. 

" On the nineteenth of that Month I com
" municated to you a Letter from Sir 'Thomas 
~, Robinfon, notifying his Majefty's Intentions of 
" employing four Regiments, for the Defence 
" and Security of there Colonies, to be raired and 
" augmented in America, and requiring a Sum 
" of Money towards a general Fund, and to h:lVe 
" three thoufand Men in readinefs, with a pro
" per ~Jantity of Provifions, &c. the whole 
" to be under the DireCtion of a general Officer 
" of Character, who was to be lent as Com
" mander in Chief of ali his Majefty's Forces 
" in thefe Parts; but you did not think fit to 
" raife a fingle Man, or give one Farthing of 
" Money, in compliance with this Requeft. I 
" did alfo at the fame Time recommend it to 
" you, to prepare a Law for' regulating the 
" Wages to be paid for fuch Tradelinen, Horfes 
" and Carriages, as it might be necdfary to im
" prefs into his Majefty's Service. To this you 
" replied, That you could not prefume the 
." miJitaryOfficers would, or ought to have, any 
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" Power of impreffing Tradefmen, within this 
" Province,"-" and that the other Parts of 
" my Meffage might remain under Confidera
" tion, without any confidcrable Inconvenience. 

" As foon as the late General arrived, I again 
" recommended it to YOll, to make an imme
" diate Provifion for raifing the Men and fup
" plying the Money, and other Neceffaries ex
" pected from this Province; and did through
~, out the whole Summer, from time to time, 
" prefs you to grant your Aid and Affiftance, 
" to the Expedirions then on Foot. But you 
" had one general Anfwer for all, namely, that 
" if fome Bill, which you had always ready 
" to offer, for {hiking a Sum of Money, for 
" the King's Ufe, iliouJd once be paffed, it 
" would anfwer all the Purpofts required of you; 
" anci yet every of thofe Bills were all the while 
" liable to one and the fame ObjeB:ion, on the 
" Footing of the Royal InftruB:ions. And, be
" fides this, you never took the leaft Notice of 
" the Demand for a Supply of Men, which, 
" from this populous Province, was, at leaft, as 
" m:J.terial an Article as Money. 

" At laft, upon the Defeat of his Majefty's 
" ·Forces, for want of that timely Support and 
" Affiftance, which it was in the Power of this 
" Province to have afforded, I laid before you, 
" in the ftrongeft Terms, the Dangers to which 
" this Country ftood expofed ; and called upon 
" YOll, to put it into a Poflure of Defence, that 
" the People might be fecured againft the In
" vafions, naturally to be expetted, in confe
H quence of that Defeat. But all this was to 
" no Purpofe. However, havincr been informed 
., of the Report of the L01'ds if 'hade again1l: 
'" your Addrefs, and that your Conduct was 
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" generally condemned in England, you thought 
" fit to drop the old Difpute concerning In
U fi ruCt ions; and to fiart a new one, about tax
" ing the Proprietary Efbte, which you very 
" well knew I had no Power by my Commimon 
" to do. Befides, as the Proprietaries were ab
" rent, and this your extraordinary Claim, re
" lated to a Matter of Property, and W.lS con
" trary to a Law in Force, you could not ima
" gine that it would be eafily given up, or 
" fpeedily determined; and therefore, you could 
" propofe nothing by it, but} as ufual, to evade 
" the Point of raifing an armed Force, and grant· 
" ing the neceffary Supplies. 

" Lafrly, when in Confiderat;on of the Di
" ftreffes of this unhappy Country, I bave con
" fen ted even to exceed the Powers of my Corn
" mimon, in order to lay th:lt Difpute before 
" his Majefty, by a feparare Bill for that par
" ticular Pur pore, you frart a new Claim, un
" known to former Atfembles, of having your 
" Bills, giving Money, pafTed without Amend
" ments; and upon no better Foundation than 
" this imaginary Privilege, you refufe the ne
H ceffary Affiftance to your bleeding Country. 

" And now, Gentlemen, give me Leave t() 
" exprefs my SatisfaCtion at your intended Com
" plaint againfr me, and to affure you, that no
" thino- gives me greater Pkafure tban the I lopes 
" of having my Condua and yours, laid before 
" the Crown, where, I hope, they will both un
" dergo tile flriClei1: Examination; and, as I 
" expect no Favour from YOll, 1'0 I am ~ot 
" afraid of the utmoft Efforts of your MalICe, 
" being confcious to myftlf that I have done 
" nothing to the Prejudice of the People cho"m
" mitted to my Care, nor negleCted any t t~g 
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n in my Power that could tend to their Security 
<' and laiting Happinefs. 

" Upon the whole, it appears to me, that 
" you· never intended that any of your Bills 
" 1hould pafs, for raifing Money to defend the 
" Province; and this feems now to be placed 
" beyond all Difpute, {ince thofe People, unda 
U whore Influence you are chiefly known to be, 
" are faid to have declared publickly to you, 
" that they would fooner fuffer,. than pay towards 
" fuch Purpofes *. 

" However, I 1hall put one Proof more, both 
" of your Sincerity and mine, in our Profeffions 
" of Hegard for the Public, by offering to agree 
" to any Bill, in the prefent Exigency, which 
" it is confiitent with my Duty to pafs; left be· 
" fore our prefent Difputes can be brought to 
" an Iffue, we filOuld neither have a Privilege to 
" difpute about, nor a Country to difpute in."-

So far, in general, it appears they intended to 
evade the Point of giving Money for Defence; 
becaufe againft their own Principles, and the 
Principles of thofe on whom they depend for 
their Seats in Affembly, as 1hall be clearly made 
out before I conclude. 

In the mean time, you will perhaps think it 
ftrange to hear the Affembly accufed, in the a· 
bove ExtraCt, of refufing to furni1h the late Ge
neral with vVaggons, Horfes, &c. as you have 
read in the Englijh News-papers, that they fur. 
nilhed every thing of this kind chearfully and 
feafonably. But this is to be marked down as 
one of thofe political FaHhoods, which, by [OIne, 
are thought to be very innocent Things, when 
the Good of a Party is promoted thereby. 

The 
* See below the Petition of the Heads of the Ebfaker

mtflinz, praying the Affembly 110t 10 defend the Country. . 
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The Matter of FaCt, with regard to the "\Vag

gons is pbinly this. VVhen the General arrived 
at Fort C-umberland, he expeCted to have found 
every thing ready for his March towards Fort du 
f!...ttefne.. Pirgillia and Mar),land had promifed to 
furnilh fome Carriages, but the Truth is, they 
were not able, having but few Waggons, and 
very bad Horfes. Pennfylvania was the only 
Pro\Tince capable of fllpplying a fufficient N um, 
ber of Carriages, and a ~antity of Provifions. 
For this Rearon, the Governor, as he fays in 
his Meffage, had before and after the General's 
Arrival, called on our Affembly to make a proper 
Provifion in this RefpeB:; which they ought the 
more readily to have done, as the feveral neigh
bouring Provinces had, at a great Expence, 
raifed a proper Number of Troops for the gene
ral Service; while our Affembly did not raife a 
fingle Man, and only provided fome Provifions, 
with a few Prefents of Horfes, &c. to gain the 
good Graces of the Officers, who were faid t;) 

be much enraged at their ConduB:, as an Af
fembly.-

But every Call of this Kind was ineffeB:ua1. 
The General faw the Seafon far advanced, with 
very little ProfpeB: of being enabled to proceed 
on his Defign. He, therefore, expreffed great 
Dilfatisfacrion to Sir John Sinclair, the Deputy
quarter-mafter-general, on Account of the Dif
appointments he had met with from every Hand ~ 
Sir John, finding that nothing was to be done 
without Compulfion, threatened to march down 
into the Province, as into an Enemy'S Country;) 
if we did not im mediately fend a fllfficient N um
ber of Waggons and Horfes, to expedite the 
March of the Army. 

It 
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It happened at that time that Benjamin Frank
:;": Efq; Deputy-poft-mafter-general of North 
America, was near the Army, having gone back 
to fettle a Poft at the Expence of this Province, 
between the back Parts of Yilginia, and the City 
of Philadelphia, for the better Intelligence dur
ing the Troubles on that ~larter. This inge
nious and v~luable Citizen, forefeeing the bad 
Confequences of an ImprtfIion of Carriages by a 
military Power in this. Province, without the 
A uthority of the civil Power thereof, and know
ing that the People might eafily be induced to 
furnifh every thing of this Nature, if the pro
per Steps were taken with them ;-1 fay, from 
thefe Conliderations, Mr. Franklin thought it 
his Dmy to appl y to the General, and beg a 
1hort Time to try what he could do among his 
Countrymen by way of Perfuafion. The Gene
ral was pleafed with the Motion, and put a Sum 
of Money into his Hands, with full Powers to
contratl: for one hundred and fixty Waggons, 
and a proper Number of Cnrriage-horfes. 

Mr. Franklin returned, with all pollible Dif
patch, to the Borough of Lal1cafler, in the Heart 
of the Province, where he luckily met .Mr. 
Chief Jujlice Allen, and the two other Judges, 
with a great Concourfe of People, it being at the 
Time of holding a Court of Oyer and 'lerminer. 
He communicated his Scheme to Mr. Allen, 
who, with his ufual Franknefs and great Public
fpirie, heartily engaged to allift him; and did 
accordingly, with much Addrefs, open the Mat
ta to the People from the Bench, fetting forth 
to them, in the warmeft Terms, the Duty they 
owed to their Sovereign, who had aracioufiy 
undertaken this expenfive Expedition Dfor their 

im-
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immediate Safety; at the fame time reprefenting 
,the Diitrefs and Difgrace th~t would fall upon the 
province in cafe of a Refufal to do what was fo 
much in our Power. He then directed the Con· 
ftables of the feveral Townlhips to return home, 
and call the People together, in order, as [00I.1, as 
pollible, to fend in an Account of the Number 
of Horfes and Waggons they could refpettivdy 
furnifh. This Exam pie was followed by the J u
fbces in the County of York, their Court then 
fitting. 
, At the fame time Mr. Franklin publiihed, in 
Dutch and Englijh, a very well-adapted Adver~ 
tifement, telling the People how great a Sum of 
good Englijh Gold they might earn, during the 
Campaign, by a Compliance; not forgetting to 
put them in Mind, that if Sir John St. Clair, 
the Hu.ffar, ihould come down among them, they 
might once more fee the. Dragoonings of German, 
acted over again, and be forc~d into a Compli
ance, without having any Opportunity of mani
fefting their free Regard for the Good of their 
Country, and the Honour of their Sovereign. 

Such an Application to the People by two 
Gentlemen of the beft Characters in the Province, 
enforced alfo by the Recommendation of the fe
veral County Magiftrates, immediately procured 
the Number of Carriages that were wanted; and 
four times as many more might have been pro
cured, if neceffary. 

Our Affem bl y had fo little to do in :lU thi$, 
that they were not fitting at the time. 1'.1r. 
Frarrklin was not commiffioned by them, but by 
the General. The Waggoners were not to be 
paid by the Province, but by the Kirzg; and a 
very great Sum is ftill due to the poor People on 
this ActJOunt, who in the unb3ppy ACtion loft 
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their Horfes and Carriages, which were all that 
many of them had to depend upon for the Sub
fiftence of their Families. Mr. Franklin, who 
has taken the greateft Pains in this whole Affair, 
without the leaft Recompence, but the Satisfac
tion of ferving his Country, has, however, ob
tained an Order from General Shirley to pay thefe 
poor People their feveral Accounts, as foon as 
they can be audited and adjufted by proper 
Perfons. 

This is a true State of the Cafe ; and our Af
fembly inftead of arrogating Praife to themfelves, 
becaufe the Province furnifhed [he nece1Tary Car
riages, ought rather to bear the higheft Blame. 
F or as the Province was fo able to provide every 
thing of this kind, they were the. more inex
cufable in not making fuch a Provifion. And it 
is clear, that if at the Governor's early Requeft, 
they had made a Law to regulate the Price of 
Carriages, &c. if it fhould be neceffary to im
prefs them, a lingle Juf1:ice of the Peace might, 
on the firft Notice, have fent the General what 
Carriages he defired; by which Means he might 
have begun his March before the Woods were 
covered with Leaves, and got to Fort du ff<!fefne 
long before the Reinforcement of the Enemy; 
which might in all Probability have given a very 
different Turn to our Affairs; and therefore I 
leave you to judge, whether a great Part of our 
bad Succefs may not juftly be afcribed to the un
nece1fary Delays, arifing from the Want of Car. 
riages. -

The next thing for which our Affembly are 
highly blameable, was their Treatment of a frte 
Offer of. Lands, on the Weft of the Allegheny 
Mountams, made by the Proprietaries, for the 
fPoTe effeCtual Removal of the French from their 
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E.ncroachments on the River 0 H I o. The Go'; 
vernor was particularly empowered to make this 
Offer, at fuch a time as he fhould judge it moil: 
for the public Service. Now; while the Expedi
tion was carrying on by the Crown; under General 
Braddock, he could not think fuch an Offer either 
feafonable or necefrary, for feveral Reafons. 

Firfl, It was hoped that the Bufinefs would be 
accompli!hed by his MajeUy's Troops. 

Secondly, If the Afrembly refufed to co-operate 
with the Crown, and raife the Men demanded of 
them, as being contrary to their Principles, the 
Governor was certain that they never would con
cur with the Proprietors in any Scheme of a 
like Nature. But, as foon as he heard of the 
General's Defeat, and knowing that nothing more 
could be attempted on the Part of the Crown 
during that Campaign, as Colonel Dunbar was 
marching with the Remainder of the Army to
wards the City of Philadelphia, the Governor then 
thought that the proper Seaion for making the 
Offer of Lands, and feuing a new Expedition on 
fOOG (on the Part of this Province) was come; 
and he hoped that the. Difi:refs and great Danger 
to which the Country was now expofed, would 
difpofe the Afrembly readily to concur in ruch a 
promifing Meafure. He did, therefore, accor
dingly fend the following M-efrage to them, dated 
July the 29th, 1755. 

GENTLEMEN, 

" On the prerent Emergency, I think it pro
" per, on the Part of the Proprietaries, to pro
e' pofe, as an additional Encouragment to fuch 
" Perfons as ihall now engage and go Up<?H ,;1n 
" Expedition from this, or the neighbouring 
~' Provinces, to remove the Frencb from their 
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" Encroachment on the River Ohio, to graAt 
" the following ~antities of Land Weft of the 
" Allegheny Mountains, without any Purchafe
" money, and with an Exemption from the Pay
"ment of ~lit-rent for the Space of fifteen Years 
" from the firft Day of Mauh next, viz. 

Acres.-
. " To every Colonel 1000 

" To every Lieutenant-colonel and t 
" Major - - S 750 

I " To every Captain 500 

" To every Litutenant and Enfign '100 

" To every common Soldier 200 

" The faid Lands to be patented to the re
" fptCtive Officers and So!ditrs, their Heirs or 
" Al1igns, without Jny Fees or Charges hut thofe 
" of fllfveying; on Condition of Settlement 
" within the Space of three Years after tbe Re
" mova! of the French. And I do recommend 
" it to YOll, to afford fome Affiftance to fuch 
H as {hall incline to accept of the above Terms, 
" and make Settlements accordingly." 

In Anfwtr to this, the Affembly immediately 
publifhed a moO: fcurrilous Meffage, telling the 
People, -" that the Offer was ~ meer IIlufion 
" and Impofture ; - that the Governor had no 
" Authority to make any fllCh Offer; - that if 
" they accepted of it, the Proprietors, when t~e. 
" P,ltents were to iifllt', might demand a ~it
" rent greattr than the vVortb of the Lands ;
" that the Virginia vacant Lands were equally 
~, good, more convenient, and to be had on 
" better Terms."-

Thus did they treat an Offer which would have 
be<:'n productive of the beft COilfequences; and 
thus alfo, by the moil falfe and groundlefs lnfi-

. l1uations,. 
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nuations, were the Men difcouraged, who would7 

in all Probability, very rradily have accepted of 
fuch an Offer. I raid faife and groundlefs Inft
nuations ; for it could not be thought, that the 
Governor would make the Offer without fufficient 
Power fo to do. And with regard to the ~lit
rent, they were told that it would be no more 
than the ordinary ~it-rent, which was well 
known to be Four-fuillings and Two-pence Ster
ling, for one hundred Acres; and IafiJy, it waa 
expreOy faid, that the Patents were to be granted 
without any Fee or Expence to the Adventurers. 
Moreover, the vacant Lands in Virginia were» 
by no means, comparable to the exceeding fruit
ful Lands of Pennjjh)ania, on the other Side of the 
Allegheny Mountains, upon and near the River 
o H 10. But even fuppofing the Lands were 
equally good, certainly the intrinfic Goodnefs of 
Lands is not the only ConGderation that deter~ 
mines their Price. This depends upon the En
cumbrances under which Lands are purchafed, 
together with feveral other Circumfrances; and, 
therefore, if our Affembly had been hearty in 
the Interetl: of the Province they reprefent, t1~ey 
would have given a fair State of the Cafe, ;1'ld 
upon comparing our Lands to thofe of Virginia, 
would have acknowledged that ti'e latter are not 
only, upon the whole, worfe in ~a1ity, but en
cumbered with the Support of an eflablifhed G1ergy, 
as well as a certain heavy Impoft upon the I'ro
duce of every Efhte in the Colony ;-all which 
we are entirely exempted from. And indeed 
the People are fo fenfible of this Advantage, that 
they always prefer a Settlement in Pennjjl"Uanitl7 
to a Settlement in any of the Provinces around 
us. And whenever any of the People migrate 
from this to any other Province, it is entirely be-

caufe 
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caufe all our good Lands on this Side the Al. 
legheny Mountains are moftly taken up; and the 
Aifembly have conftantly oppofed .every former 
MeaCure, as well as the prefent, for extending 
our Settlements on the other Side of the faid 
Mountains, becaufe this cannot be done without 
an armed Force, at leaft for fome time; which, 
as has been frequently obferved, being by no 
means conformable to their particular Plan of 
Policy, has been the Source of all our Mis
fortunes.-

But to return to the Difputes about raifing 
of Money, which have fubfifred for near two 
Years. The Governor, on the 28th of JUly, 
fent another Meifage to the Aifembly, befeeching 
them to confider, -" that the Retreat of the 
~, Armv, under Colonel Dunbar, would leave the 
" Back~fettlements entirely expofed to the In
" curfions of the French and Indians; who being 
" Bullied with their late ViCtory, and encouraged 
,. by our defencelefs State, would penetrate deep 
U . into the Province, murdering the Inhabitants, 
" or driving them from their Habitations (as has 
" alas! been too fatally felt.) Wherefore he 
" earneftly recommended to them to fall upon 
" fpeedy Mearures for the Protection of the 
" People, and the Security of the Province." 

As there never was a more urgent OccaGon 
than this, it was hoped that the Aifembly would 
be touched with the bleeding State of their Coun
try, and grant it immediate Relief, in a manner 
tbat could admit of no Dirpute. But how great
~Y were we diCappointed to find a new Difpute 
lntroduced about taxing the Proprietary Efrate, 
intimating in a Meifage thereupon to the Gover
nor, that it would be in vain to propofe any 
Qtiler Matttrs to. th:;;ii Con fide ration, till that 

was 
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was previouny rettled. And yet the Country 
was all the while in the utmoft Diftrefs; and they 
well knew that as the Difpute related to a MatJer 
(Jf Property, it could neither, in Law nor Rea
fon, be fetded by any Perfon but the real Owners 
of the Property itfolf, who were at three thoufana 
lVliles Diftance, very little imagining that fuch 
an unfeafonable Time would be chofen to intro
duce a new Claim againft their Eftate, which was 
not only contrary to the UJage of all former Af
femblies, but even to a pojitive Law of the Pro
vince itfelf. 

The Governor, therefore, refufed his Alfent 
to the Bill they fent him on this Emergency, for 
raifing fifty thoufand Pounds by a Tax on all 
Eftates real and perfonal within the Province; 
and in the Courfe of the Debates thereupon, it 
appears that he grounded his Refufal chiefly on 
the following Reafons : 

1ft. By the Nature of his Commiffion, he was 
only empowered to reprefent the Proprietaries as 
Governor of the Province, but not as Landlord 
of their Eftate; and therefore he judged that 
any Act of his to encumber or alienate any Part 

. of that Eftate, without the exprefs Confent of the 
real Owners, would be void in itfelf. 

2dly, Admitting that he had fuch Power OV.fr 
the proprietary Eftate, he would have refufed 
his Alfent to the Bill; becaufe all Governors, 
whether hereditary or otherwife, having Reve
nues granted them to fupport the Dignity of 
Government, and enable them to do the Duties 
of their Station, ought to be exempted from 

. Taxes in the common Method. For, 
3dly, If a chief Governor were taxed in the 

ordinary Method, by A1felfors chofen wholly by 
~he PeopJ~, his privat~ Property, whi,h is Part 

of 
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Elf his necdfary Support, would not on'ly be r-en
dered precariol1s, but he would be deprived of 
the moft effintial Right enjoyed by every other 
Freeman; and would be taxed by Perfons in 
whofe Choice he is allowed no Voice, as being a 
diftinCl: Branch.in Legiflation, and therefore fup
pofed to reprefent himfdf in every Act 0f Go
vernment. 

4thly, The Proprietaries of this Province iR 
particular, did confent to a Law f()f vefting the 
People wi h the Jole Choice of Aifdfors, with an 
exprefs ProviJo that the Proprietary-e1rate lhould 
be exempted from all Taxes to be laid by [uch 
Affeffors, in the Choice of whom they referved 
110 Voice. It would, therefore, be highly un
reafonable for the People to claim the Privilege 
fecured to them by this Law, and at the fame 
time to violate th:e Conditions by which the Pro
prietaries thought thtmfdves Jr:cztre in confenting 
to fuch a Law. , 

5thly, The Afi'embly's Argument, that the 
Oath or Affirmation of the Affeifors, is fufficient 
Security for the Proprietors, is entirely foreign 
to the Purpofe; becaui"e, by the f<lme Reafon
ing, every ether rreemmz might think himfelf 
equally feqlre in [uch Oath or Affirmation, with
out claiming the valuable Privilege of being taxed 
.r,ili)' by his own Rfpre1entative. 

6thiy, Such a Method is not only repugnant 
to Re(! jM, but to the Spirit ()f the Englijh Law, 
which, notwithfianding the Solemnity of an 
Oatb, excepts both againft the Judgment and 
Evidence of iJl!ere.fted Perfons, as capable of be
ing hyalfed. But every Perfon, who can be an 
Affdlor in this Province, is interejted, in fome 
Shape or another, to eafe his own; Eftate, by 
throwing as much as ]?oITible of the public Bur-

, den 
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cen upon the Eftate of the' Proprietors, who 
have not that Security for a jull Aifdfment, 
which every other Freeman has, in being capable 
to become Aifeffors in their Turn, as well as to 
oppofe the future Choice of any partial or unjuft 
Affeffors. And there can be no good ReafOll 
why the Proprietors, or chief Governors of this 
Province, fbould be the only Perfons in it, who 
are deprived of the legal Security and moft effen
tial Rights of FREEMEN. 

7thly, The Affembly's Argument, that the 
Lords in Parliament think their Eftates fufficiently 
fecure, altho' they are a diftinCt Branch of the 
Legifiature, and taxed by Affeffors chofen by the 
People, is mere Illufion, and contrary to Faa. 
For it is well known, that it has always been 
" one of the diftinguifhing Privileges of the 
" Peers of Great-Britain, that they can never 
H be affeffed towards the /landing Militia of the 
" Nation, but by fix or more of themfelves." 
And this is the very Point in Difpute. Befides. 
both Lords and Commons in England have their 
peculiar Rights and Privileges, fixed by the 
Conftitution, ripened by Time, and approved 
by the Wifdom of Ages; and, as the Lords and 
Commons do not compare the whole of the Bri
lifo Legillature, they cannot ftand in the fame 
Relation, one to another, as a chief Governor 
and Affembly of this Province do, who make 
up our whole Legifiature. It is, therefore, poor 
Reafoning [0 plead for a Similarity of D fage, 
where there is not a Similarity of the Circum:.. 
fiances upon which the Dfage is founded .. -. 

Tho' thefe were fufficient Reafons for rejeCl:
ing the Law in ~eftion; yet I am far from 
denying the Equity of the Proprietaries bearing 
a Part in the general Burden for the Defence of 
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the Province. The Proprietaries have never 
been backward in this Refpett, and are yearly at 
a. very confiderable Expenee in Affairs of Go
vernment. But that the Affembly fhould dictate 
to them both the ~antum and Mode of this theiJ' 
Expenee, appears not only unreafonable, but de· 
fiructive of the very Nature of mixt Govern
ment. For as all Power muft have a Foundation 
in Property, it is plain that whenever our Affem· 
bly {hall get the Proprietary Efiate fu~jected to 
their Mercy, they will be able to compleat their 
democratical Schemes of Power, by having their 
chief Governor for ever afterwards dependent 
upon them, asmoft of the fubordinate Officers 
in the Province already are. 

Thus flood the Dlfpllte at the firft of Otlober, 
the Time fixed by Charter for the annual Elec
tion of Members of Affembly, when the very 
[Jme Men were returned into the new Affembly, 
by the l}fual Artifices * ; excepting one or two 
Member~j who having always been for Defence, 
and findirig that they could do no Good by keep
ing their Seats, declined ferving any longer. Of 
courfe this new Affembly took up the DifJ)ute 
jufi where they had left it. Nothing no~ re
mained but the difhetljng Profpetl: of continuing 
to lie at the Mercy of cruel Savages, with our 
Hands tied up, at leaft, for one Year longer, 
by the abfurd Principles of our pwn LegiOature, 
who ought co have protefied us. 

The principal Inhabitants of Philadelphia, [0. 

gerher with r~lch of the Inhq,bitants of the feveral 
CO~lnties, as had a juft Senfe of the Dangers tq 
:which we Jay expofed, being now alarmed to 
the Jail Degree, Jaw 1}o Expedient Idt but hum-

bly 

~ See the Briif SIMt for an Account of the Method~ by 
whu,;h the 5:..J(4.~tl J fcc" • .; t.'<.eir l£Jections, .. 
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bty to lay their difireifed Condition Once more + 
at his Majefiy's Feet, and implore his gracious 
Compaffion and Protection. 

I with I could favour you with a Copy of their 
Petition, as it is faid to contain a very firiking 
Reprefentation of the Difireffes and Dangers of 
the Province. But the Subfcribers of it do not 
think themfelves at Liberty to make it public 
till his Majefty's gracious Pleafure thall be figni .. 
fled thereupon. In general, it fets forth the 
great Conftcrnation of the Inhabitants on ac
count of the naked and defencelefs State of the 
Province, at a Sea[on of fa imminent Danger, 
when they expected every Day to be attacked by 
Blood-thirfty Savages, a mere Handful of whom 
might, without the leaft Refiftance, carry Fire 
and Sword into the very Heart of the Country. 

1t farther fets forth their hearty Concern at fee
ing the Hands of many, Thoufands of brave 
Men tied up in this Province, by an unnatural 
Scheme of Policy, at a Time when all our Neigh .. 
bours were purchafing immortal Renown in the 
Field of Honour. 

It intimates that our pacific Meafures and de
fencelefs State, had alienated our Indian Friends 
from us, and encouraged the ambitious Mea
fures of our French Enemies; and 1aftly, that it 
is not prob-able this Province can evet be brought 
to purfue different Meafures, while the f<..uakers, 
whofe avowed Principles are againft bearing 
Arms, find Means to keep their Seats in Aifem
bly, by a grofs Abufe of the Foreigners fetrled 
among us. And therefore, the Petitioners fee 
no poffible Method of faving the Province but 
by his Majefiy's Royal Interpofition, to pu~ it 
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into a Potlure of Defente, and provide for it~ , 
future * Security in fuch a Manner as fhall be 
deemed moO: for the public Good. 

This Petition was immediately figned in the 
City, and in fome of the Counties near it, by a 
very conliderable Number of the principal Inha
bitants, and difpatched in a Ship that lay ready 
to fail tor London. Had the Time permitted, a 
very great Number would have figned it in the 
back Counties alfo, who were more immediately 
interdled in it; but alas! before the Copies could 
reach them, all the Fears of Danger, which it 
expreffed, were too fataliy realized. 

For, about the Middle of October, a large 
Body of Indians, chiefly Sbawonefe, Delawares., 
&c. t (their Numbers uncertain) fell upon this 

Province 
* This as I have more than once obferved is only to be 

done by an Oath or Qualification, excluding all thofe from 
any Share of Government whofe Principles render them unfit 
for that which is the great End of Government-die De
fence and Protection of the Go'Uerned. 

'I' Thefe Nations were formerly our Friends: But as they 
are under the Subjection of the fix confederate Nations, the 
Fren{h have put the Hatchet into their Hand againll: us, with 
a Promife cf making them Men again (i. e. an independent 
People) and rell:oring them to their former PoffdIions, which 
they have fold to the Engli}h. But the chief Caufe of their 
Defetlion from the Intere1l:s of this Province is our pacific 
Sch£mes of Polic.v in Times of the greatell: Danger, and our 
repeated Rcfuf;tl to give them that Protection and Affi(lance 
which they have fo often requelled from us. For, by the 
Inhumanity and Perfidy of our French Enemies, SCALPING 

i, become the 'T, ade of Indians, and as they find it a profita
ble Trade, the Time of War is the Indian HarveJl. Where. 
fore, as they can neither be idle nor neuter, they will work 
for thofe who pay them belt, and feem to have moll: Co,u
ra:~~ to ,protect them ~ regardlefs of Leagues, or the higheR 
ObltgatlOns. And, Indeed, whIle we refufe to fight 'V.:iih 
th'".J, we cannot think that they will fight alone for UJ, 

_gaml! the whole Power of the Fren{h, and their numerous 
Ttibes of Indians. On the c-ontrary, they mull: look upon 
us as ~ pufillanimous ~eople, and make the bell: Term:. they _i1 with our more aelve and enterprizing Enemie$. 
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Province from feveral ~ar~ers almoft at the fame 
Inftant, murdering, burning, and laying wafte; 
fa that in the five Counties of Cumberland, Tork, 
Lancafler, Berks, and Northampton, which com
pofe more than half the Province, nothing but 
Scenes of DiftraCtion and Defolation were to be 
feen. 

The Damage which thefe Counties have al .. 
ready fuftained, by the Defertion of Plantations 
is not to be reckoned up! Nor are the Miferies 
of the poor Inhabitants to be defcribed ; many 
of whom were, without a Moment's Warning, 
driven from thofe Habieations where they en
joyed every Neceffary of Life, and are now ex
pofed to all the Severity of an approaching Win
ter; and obliged to falidt their very BREAD at 
the cold Hand of CHARITY. Nor, laftly, are 
the horrid Barbarities, committed upon thofe 
who fell into the Enemies Hands to be parellelled 
in all the Volumes of Story. 

At Gnadenhutten, a fmall Moravian Settle .. 
mentin Northampton County, the poor unhappy 
Sufferers were fitting round their peaceful Sup
per, when the inhuman Murderers, mufHed in 
the Shades of Night, dark and h"rrid as the in
fernal Purpofe of their Souls, ftole upon them, 
butchered them, fcalped them, and confumed 
their Bodies, together with their Horfes, their 
Stock, and upwards of fixey Head of fat Cattle 
(intended for the Subfiftence of the Brethren at 
Bethlehem) all in one general Flame; fo that next 
Morning fllrnillied only a melancholy Spectacle 
of their mingled Allies. 

,At the Great Cove in Cumberland, at 'l'ulpe
hockin in Berks, and in feveral other Places, the 
Barbarities were frill greater if pollible. Men, 
Women, Children, and Biute-beafti !hared one 

common 
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comnlon Ddlruction; and where they were not 
burnt to Afhes, their mangled Limbs· were 
found promifcuoufly ftrewed upon the Ground, 
thofe appertaining to the human Form [carce to' 
be diftinguifhed from thofe of the Brute! Nay 
Stakes were found driven into the private Parts
of the Women, and the Mens private Parts cut 
off, and put into their Mouths; fo that the 
Savages [eem to riot and triumph in the moft 
deliberate Acts of infernal Cruelty, and to grow 
more Javage at the Thought.-

But of all the Inftances of this, which I have 
heard, I cannot help being moft affected with 
the following.-One Family, confifting of the 
Hufband, his Wife, and a Child only a few 
Hours old, were all found murdered and fcalped 
in this manner ;-the Mother ftretched on the 
Bed with her new born Child horribly mangled,. 
and put under her Head for a Pillow, while the 
Hutband lay on the Ground hard by with his 
Body ript up, and his Bowels laid open. 

In another Place, a V\T oman with her fucking 
Child finding that fhe had fallen into the Hands· 
of the Enemy, fell flat on her Face, prompted 
by the ftrong Call of Nature to cover and fhelter 
her innocent Child with her own Body. The 
accur[ed Savage rufhed from his lurking Place', 
ftruck her in the Head with a 'Tomahawk, tore 
off her Scalp, and [coured back into the vVoods, 
without obferving the Child, being apprehenfive 
that he was difcovered. The Child was found 
fome Time afterwards uncler the Body of its 
Mother, and is yet alive. 

LaO: of all, to fill up the Meafure of our Sor
row, many of our young Women are carried 
into C<,lptiviry, being relerved, perhaps, for a 
worfe Fate than thofe who fuffered Death in aU 

l it~ 
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its horrid Shapes; and no Wonder, fince they 
are referved by Savages, whofe tender Mercies 
may be accounted more cruel than their very 
Cruelty itfelf. 

On the firft Notice of thefe Misfortunes, our 
ever faithful Friend Scarrooyady t (alias Mrmoka
loathy) came haftening to Philadelphia, together 
with Colonel Weifer * the Provincial Interpreter, 
and two other Indian Chiefs. A Mixture of 
Grief, Indignation, and Concern fate upon their 
Countenances. Scarrooyady immediately de
manded an Audience, which was granted him 
in the Prefence of the Governor and the whole 
Houfe of Aifembly; when he fpoke to the fol
lowing Effeet.-

" BRE-
t He is one of the fix Nations that has long lived among 

our friendly Indians about ShamoRin, and other Places 011 

Safquehannah. He with one or two more, flood by General 
;Braddock to the laft, altho' a few Days before thfl Battle on 
the Mohongehela he loft his Son, a bold Warrior. fhot by an 
Il.nlucky Miflake of one of our own Soldiers. Scarrooyad, 
greatly lamented him. and faid, that if he had fallen in ho
~ourable Battle, he fhould have thought him happy; but to 
J.>e killed by his Friends. whom he was faithfully ferving. 
was a mortifying Confideration. N everthelefs the old Man 
fought heroically for us at the Battle. and 'tis faid after he 
had fired away all his Ammunition. and faw the Day goin~ 
againft UB, being quite overcome with Fatigue. he fat 
down under a Tree, fmoaked his Pipe. ruminating upon tJ..e 
impending Evellt, with more than Roman Firmnefs and Com
JlOfure of Soul. 

• Mr, Weiftr has greatly diftinguifhed himfelf during our 
Troubles by his fuperior Sagacity and Refol,ution., On the 
firft Alarm he put himfelf at the Head of hIS NeIghbours, 
exhQrted them to make a bold Stand, and told them that he 
knew the Nature of Indillns well. and all that was terrible 
about them; that he had often tried the Strength of his own 
right Arm together with theirs, during a long Intercour~e 
/With their various Nations; and that he could engage hiS 
JIonour and Credit that they would be found to have neither 
Plare Bravery nor more Strength than thofe of his Country
{nen that then hear'" him. On the contrary he obferved. 
.' '" ., - that 
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" BRETHREN, 

" We are once more come among 'you, 
" and fincerely condole with yo~ on account of 
" the late Bloodfhed, and the awful Cloud that 
" ,hangs over you, and over us. Brethren, you 
" may be undoubtedly affured, that there horrid 
" ACtions were committed by none of thofe 
" Nations that have any Fellowfhip with us; 
" but by certain falfe- hearted and treacherous 
"Brethren. It grieves us more than all our 
" other Misfortunes, that any of our good 
cc Friends the Englijh fhould fufpeCt us of hav
" ing falfe Hearts. 

"BR ETHREN, 

" If you were not an infatuated People, we 
" are yet about * three hundred Warriors firm 
" to your Intereft; and if you are fo unjuft to 
" us, as to retain any Doubts of our Sincerity, 
" we offer to put our Wives, our Children, and 
" all we have, into your Hands, to deal with 
" them as feemeth good to you, if we are found 

" in 

that they durft not meet the Face of a Man in the open Field; 
but that their 'IJ..·holt ,'in Jay in Scu LK lNG, and their 'Whole 
Bravery in M U R DE R. He therefore, de fired everyone. 
whofe Heart failed him, to return home, that he might know 
what he had to truft to in ~he Hour of Trial. This had a pro
per Effect, in firing thofe to whom he fpoke; but they were 
foon informed that the Enemy had left the Place where they 
were believed to be; and how an undifciplined Mob would 
have behaved, who were all acting voluntarily, without any 
Law of the Country, I cannot tell. In fuch Cafes it is hardly 
pollible to keep up Order . 

.. It may be much doubted whether we have near that 
N umber of Indial1S inclined to atl: with us. Yet we hav. 
many who are inclined. but are afraid to declare themfelves. 
for fear of the Enemy. They can only give us privat. 
Hmts of Dal1~l}r, whicb they frequently do. 



" in the leafi: to [werve from you *. But, Ere,· 
" thren, you muit fuppore and ailin: us, for we: 
" art not able to fight alone againfr the power
~, ful Nations who are coming agaiofr you; and 
" you mufr this Moment refolve and give us 
U an explicit Anfwer what you will do: For 
" thefe Nations have fent to defire us, as old 
" Friends, either to join them, or to get Ollt of 
" their Way, and !hift for ourfelves. Alas! 
" Brethren, weare forry to leave YOll! we re
" member the many Tokens of your Friendfhip 
" to us ;-But what !hall we do? We cannot 
" frand alooe, and you will noc fl:and with us.-

" BRETHR EN, 

" The Time is preciolls. \i'lhile we are here 
" confulting with YOll, we know not what may 
" be the Fate of our Brethren at home. We 
" do, therefore, once more invite and retllleft 
" you to aB: like Men, and be no longe'r as 
" Women, purfuing weak Meafures, tbat ren
" der your Names defpicable. If YOll will put 
" the Hatchet into our Hands, and fend out a 
" Number of your young Men in ConjunCtion 
" with our Warriors, and provide the necelfary 
" Arms, Ammunition and Provifions, and Jike
" wife build fome thong Houfes for the Pro
" teCtion of our old Men, vVomen, and Chil
" dren, while we are abfent in War, we fhall 
4' foon wipe the Tears from your Eyes, and 
" make thefe falfe-hearted Brethren repent their 
" Treachery and Bafenc:[s wwards YOll and to
u wards us. 

" B~lt 

. * One of the Chiefs of there Indians nelr a Year a~o 
placed two of his Sons at the Academy of N,j;'"tdel,bl.:l, 
where now they begin to read and to {peak ElJg/~,'. 

G 
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"But we mufl: at the fame Time fo-Iemnly 

" affure YOll, that if you delay any longer to aCt 
" heartily in ConjunCtion with us, or think to 
" pue us off, as u[ual, with uncertain Hopes, 
" you will fee our Faces under this Roof no 
"more. We mufl: fhife for our own Safety, 
" and leave you to the Mercy of your Enemies 
" as an infatuated People, upon whom we can 
" have no longer Dependance." 

The Tears fiood in the old Man's Eyes while 
he delivered this laft Part, and no Wonder, fince 
the very Being of his Nation depended upon 
their joining the Enemy, or our enabling them 
immediattly to make head againfl: them. This 
Speech was made on the Afternoon of a Satur
day, and the Affembly, far from entering into 
the Confideration of the Affair, adjourned im
mediately, and did not meet to do any Bufinefs 
till the 'rue/day following, which highly difgufied 
the IndiaflS to think we had fo little Feeling of 
their urgent Diftrefs. Several Days paffed and 
they had no Anfwer, altho' they every Day ex
preffed the moft earneft Defire to be gone. The· 
Governor, therefOl:e, rent a Meffage to the Af
:It[,~I.-,ly, intimating, " That if they neglected this 
mofi: Important Application, and obfiinately Fer
fified in their pacific Mea[ures, thereby forcing 
thefe Indians, not only to leave us, but to act 
againft llS, all the dreadful Conft:.guence-5 of it 
mufi: be left at their Door; for he was willing 
and ,'ef1rolls to do every Thing in his Power for 
the .i-'rotecbol; ;:'.ild Affiftance, as well of thefe 
our 1m/fecit Allies, as of the Inhabitants of the 
Province in general." * 

I~ Allh'"r tl) :his the Afftmbly t'vaded the 
Sllbjta:, by tbt ::ale ~retence that their Money

Bill, 
* Mefiage, Nowmber the i oth. 
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Bill, if paffed, would do all: But it was not 
Money thefe Indians wanted; it was the Affii1-
ance of our Arms; for, on fuch Emergencies, they 
contemn our Prefents, and, in their own empha
tical Language, call them by [he N arne of TraIh, 
which one may drink and pifs out again. And 
further, without a Militia Law, the /;ldians will 
never be willing to rif1< their Lives for us, finc.; 
they never can rely on any Affiftance which ollr 
Volunteers may give them, in a Caufe, which is 
not deemed worthy of the Sanction and Care of 
our own LegiOature. 

But to divert the public Attention ftill further 
from this Point, the Affembly propofed to the 
Governor to fet an Enquiry on foot, whtther 
any In juftice had ever been offered to the Sb.z
woneft and other Indians, who were then fcalp
ing the Inhabitants, " principally in- the late Pro
" prietary Purchafe," as they termed it. By this 
extraordinary Propofal, the Affembly hoped to 
throw the Odium of rhe Indian Dejc'ftiol1 upon 
the Proprietors, and not upon their own conti
nued Refufal to put the Hatchet into [he Hands 
of the faid Indians at their repEated Solicita
tions.* 

Nothing could be more ridiculous and unfea
[onable than {ueh a Quibble at this Time.-In 
the firft Place the indians were obliged to fealp 
the Inhabitants in the late Purchafe, before they 
could get at any former Purchaje t. And the 

G 2 Affem-
- • Scarrooyady and Andrew Man/our at this very Time de
clared publickly, that the DefeEtion of the Sba'Wone/e and 
IJe/uwaru was whoIly owing to the above Caufes, and to 
the Increafe of Credit and Reputation gained by the French 
on the Defeat of General Braddock, together with their Pro
mires and intimidating Threats towards the {aid Indians. See 
Ptnnjj.fva1zia Gazette, N° '407. 

t They have fince too fatally convinced U5 that they make 
no DifiinEtion of Purcha{es. 
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Aifembly have fince been brought to acknow
ledge, upon an InfpeB:ion of the Indian Treaties 
and Council Books-" That they believe great 
" Care has generally been taken to do the In
" dians J uftice by the Proprietaries in all their 
" Purchafes and other public TranfaCtions;
" and that the Proprietaries have done wiieJy, 
" not only to purchale their Lands, but [0 pur
" chaf,~ them more than once, for peace-fake; 
" and that it appears that the Sbawoneje could 
" 11;\\''''' but a flender Foundation for any Claim 
" of Satisfaction for Lands in this Province,"
where in Trurh it has been made appear they 
never had any Lands or Claim at all.-

Bm let us fllppofe they had a juft Right to 
Lands among us, certainly ProteCtion is due in 
the firft place to the People who have, bona fide, 
purchafed and fetried thefe Lands; and when 
once their Lives are fecured, and the Invaders 
forced to liften to Reafon, then will be the pro
per Time to propofe fuch an Enquiry and Satis
faction. 

The Back Inhabitants living upon and .near 
thefe Lands, loft all Patience at the Affembly's 
Conduct in this Affair *. They looked upon it 
as an egregious and folemn Trifling with their 
Lives and Properties. They petitioned; they 
remonfirated; nay, they threatened that they 
would march down and tear the whole Members 
of the legiOative Body Limb from Limb, if they 
dId ,not grant them immediate ProteB:ion. They 
~omplained of the flagrant Injuftice done them 
Jt1 not allowing the Back Counties their due Pro .. 

portion 
* What mof!: o.f alI exafperated the People was, that the 

Quakers .had, durmg the Incurfions upon our Neighbours, 
always given out that the indians would never meddle with 
p, n~/i!""C'71i,',. and thus continually lulled us in Security. and 
tvaded the Subjett of Defencc.-
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portion of Reprefentatives, which made their 
Inre-refts to be fa little confidered, and their Di
fireffes fa little felt, by the Legiflature, at this 
Time of Calamity. 

And, indeed, there is not perhaps a more fla
grant Piece of Iniquity fubfifting among any free 
People, than the Manner in which this Province 
is reprefented in Affembly. We have eight 
Coumies, and out of thirty-fix Members, the 
three old Counties, where the ff<...uakers are ferrIed, 
return twenty-fix of the Number. The other five 
Counties, fetded with People of many other 
Denominations, efpecially Prejbyterians from the 
North of Ireland, fend only the ten remaining 
Members among them. This was the Policy of 
the !0,/akers at the fidl: EreCtion of the five laO: 
Counties; by which means, together wirh their 
Artifices among the Germans, rhe f!.Jlakers are 
always a vaft Majoriry in the Affemblv, altho' 
they are not near one fifth of the People in rhe 
Province. 

Whenever, therefore, an Enquiry {hall be 
made into the Methods by which the Inhabi
~ants in the Five Back Counties, who are fo 
great a Majority, have been fa long kept from 
atl:ing in their own Defence, altho' eager to di
fiinguifh themfelves in ConjunCtion with their 
brave Neighbours of other Colonies; I hope it 
will be afcribed to this iniquitous Method of r~
prefenting the Province, whic;:h makes the Inte
reft of particular Places and Denominations of 
Men to be preferred to the general Service; and, 
I doubt not, a prope-r Remedy will be applied. 
For, at prelent, all the Back Inhabitants, not .. 
withftanding their Majority, a.re abfolutely at ~he 
Mercy of a· FaCtion, chofen from three Counties, 
where the ftuakers have very fneakingly taken 

Care 

4 
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Care to feat themfelves, becauft! they lie out of 
Danger, and are fecured by the other Counties. 
And, in return, thefe other Counties are thus 
unjuftly treated, altho' they are our Barrier, and 
more immediately concerned in every thing rh:it 
can come before the Affembly, (efpecially on the 
Subject of Defence) than the old Counties can 
be. 

Hence if the Back Counties were but fairly 
reprefented, it would be impolIible to tie up rhe 
Hands of the People. We fhouJd much fooner 
have been a.larmed with our Danger; the ff!...ua
lar s would not have been able to oppofe rhe 
Meafures concerted for our Dtfence, and we: 
fhould have made a very different Figure from 
what we now do, becaule the general Interefts 
of the whole People would have been properly 
felt and confidered, by a LegiOature, taken 
equally out of all Parts of the Country. 

If this Piece of Iniquity is not fpeedily redref
fed, it will be productive of much Confufion and 
III-blood among ourfelves. The Scotch irijh, 
in particular. think that the §!gakers have a fe
erer Satisfaction in feeing their increafing Mul
titude thinned and beggared in the Back Coun
ties; as will appear from the following genuine 
Letter, which it would be unpardonable not to 

infert in this Place, as it fo well explains the 
SubjeCt I am upon, together with the Principles 
of our f2!{akers. It was written from a Gentle
man in the Back Counties to his Friend in Towns 
on reading the printed Meffages concerning the 
Indians, &c. of which I have jua been fpeaking. 

" November 19, 175"5' 
~, I woutd fay much more on thefe Topics

" but my Heart is fo full of another Subject, 
" that 
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cc that I mull: pour it out to eafe myfelf. You 
., told me the Affembly were like to do nothing. 
" I have, Lince that, read the Meffages that 
" paired between the Governor and them, and 
" read them with Concern and Vexation of Spi
"rit. I heretofore ufed to put foft Conftruc
" tions on their ConduCt, a_nd hoped they were 
" willing to aa for the Defence of their Coun
U try, in their own Way: But now they have 
" fufficiently undeceived me. 

" I think the Governor fpeaks guardedly, and 
" 1hews a proper Zeal for the Defence of the 
" Inhabitants, tho' the Affembly endeavour not 
" only to diminilh, but annihilate>, all his Pro ... 
" feffions on that Head, by pretending to prove., 
" that his Commiffion and Inftructions do not 
" fo far limit him, but that he might confiftenrly 
" pafs the Bill they propofe, if he were willing. 
H Yet I fee no Reafon w by they fbouJd not a1-
" low him a Confcience as well as themfelves. 

" As to the Affair of the Indians, I thinI< 
" the Governor ufed very mild Language, and. 
" fuch as did not lhew him to be fo exceeding
" ly difpleafed with the Affembly's Application 
" and ~Ieftions on that Head, as he had Rea
" [on to be: For he only fays, that their Lan
" guage feems very extraordinary, when, in
(( ftead of llrengthening his Hands for the Pro
" teaion of the People, and the Repulfion of a 
" favage Enemy, at this Time of imminent Pe
u ril, they talk of regaining the Affection of the 
cc faid Savages, while they are laying walle the 
" Country, and of letting a-foot an Enquiry 
cc into what Injufl:ice they have received, and 
" why they are fallen from their Alliance with 
" us, &c. when they have never complained ot 
" any Injuftice done them ;-and when every 

" Man 
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". Man of us may be butchered before we can 
" difcover the true Motives which have induced 
" them to b('come our Murderers.-

" I am not the Governor, nor connected with 
" him by allY Dependence, nor made partial in 
" his Favour fo much as by Acquaintance; yet 
" I read their Me!fage on that Head with Sur
" prize, nor could I refrain from defpifing it as 
" the moO: egregious Trifling. It is of 10 ex
" traordinary a Nature, that I cannot find an 
" adequate Refemblance of it. Bm I will fup
" pofe fome of thefe Affembly-Men's Houfes in 
." Town to be on Fire, and they come to you, 
" in breathlefs Haile, calling for Buckets and 
" Water: Then, inftead of affording them what 
" Help you can, fuppofe you fhould proceed 
" leifurely and calmly to enquire of them, how 
." the Houfe catched Fire? Was it by Defign 
" of any malicious Perfon? If fo, pray who was 
" he? And what was the fuppofed Rife of his 
" Malice: Did he receive any Affront? And 
" what was it? And when? Or did the Houfe 
" catch by Accident? Or was it owing to the 
" Carele!fnefs of a Servant? And was he a black 
" Servant, or a white one? Bond or Free? 
" And will you order him to be pllnifhed for 
" it? Or will you give him fair "Vords that 
" he may not do fo again ?--Talk to them at 
u this Rate, and fee, in fi.lch a Cafe, if their Pa
" tience will enable them to ftand and hear you 
" out; or whether they will think you in ear
" neil to help them, or only mocking them, and 
" .trifling with their Diftrefs. The Application 
" IS eafy. 

" But our Affembly, when called to extin
" gllilli the Flames of their Countrv, tell us far
Co, th~r) that they can do nothing, nor know what 

" Bills 
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cc Bills to propofe, as everyone is rejeCl:ed on 
" fome Pretence cr another. But whoever is 
" impofed on by this Talk muft be criminally 
" weak and dull; for is it not very pollible and 
" eary at this JunCture, when all is at Stake, to 
u ftrike ten, or fifteen, or twenty thoufand 
" Pounds, and fink it in five rears by the Ex· 
" eife; and in the mean Time, by an infenfiblc 
" Addition to our Taxes, to raife Money for 
" Support of Government? Do they not know 
" that fuch a ~J1 as this will pafs? Yes, they 
" do know it, and the Governor has repeatedly 
" offered to pafs fuch a Bill! Now, would not 
" the leaft of thefe Sums be of great Service in 
" procuring Defence for the back Inhabitants? 
" But we muft be amufed with great Things in 
" order the more gracefully to give us nothing. 
" I had rather have ten thoufand Pounds certain, 
" than the Propofal of fixey thoufand Pounds on 
" a Footing that renders my receiving it im
,;, praCticable. Nay to offer one hundred Thou
" fand Pounds on fuch a Footing is generouny 
" to offer nothing at all. 

" But further, why do they not prepare a 
" Bill for a REGULAR MILITIA as the Gover
" nor propofes? Do they not certainly know 
" that fuch a Bill would likewife pafs ? Yet the'1 
'" never mention a Word about it, tho' at this 
" J unCl:ure more neceffary than Money itfelf, to 
" the uniting and due Management of our 
"Strength. When this is confidered, who is fo 
" grofsly ftupid as ever to believe them any 
" more, when they pretend that the Governor is 
" wholly to blame for our being in a defencelef5 
" State? If their Confcience forbids them to 
" pars a military AB, why do they fit in the 
" Seat of Government, at fuch a Time as this? 

H "If 
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'e If they will not act themfelves, they may be 
'c excufed; but, when they will not let others 
c, aCt, that are willing to defend themfeIves, they 
c, are for ever inexcllfable. They are now in 
C
e the Place of our Proteftors. Our Country 

C
e depopulated, our Fellow-fubjeCts fpoiled and 

" murdered, Ollr "Vives and Children flying for 
Ce Fear-all call to them for Help. Certainly 
c, then, when they refufe to afford wnat they 
Ce can and ought to afford, by all Ties whatfo
'c ever, they are guilty of deftroying thofe whom 
Ce they do not endeavour to preferve; and on 
c, this Principle', it will clearly follow, that a 
e, Ml1ltitude of our ~uakerJ, AJlembly-Men, and 
c, others, are the bloodieft People in our Land; 
c, and the Blood of thofe who are murdered 
" thro' their Default, cries to Heaven againft 
c, them, let them make light of it as long as 
" they can. 

" I fay make light of it; for I have .been 
" well informed, that a Member of the Affem
" bly * rent back to inform himfelf and Bre
H thren of the Truth of the Ravages and Inhu
" manities committed amongil: us, finding that 
" Things were full as bad as they were repre
u 1ented, he replitld with great Indifference, that 
" there were only fame SCOTCH-IRISH KILLED, 

" u:ho could welt enough be !pared. This is the 
" common Language of many of thefe People. 
" It is our Crime not to be Dupes to S?(,uaker 
" Politics, and the more of us are deil:royed, 
" the fewer will remain to oppofe their dirty In
u terefts. My very Soul rifes at the Thought! 
" And thefe hard-hearted Wretches will find 
" that God will require the Blood of Seotcb-Irijh 

cc 'at 

* NatZ,a"iel Gru/,/" a Quaker, Member for Chefler Coun
ty. made this Speech at La7/(ojler, &c. 
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" at their Hands affoon as the Blood of /tSltz. 
" kers; and it wiil cry equally loud from the 
,. Earth for Vengeance. Bur, perhaps, they 
" will exculpate themfelves, as ufual, by plead-. 
" ing their Endeavours to preferve the Lives of 
" the favage Murderers, and fo they fiill pre. 
" ferve life. This is true; but then they pre
" ferve Lives that by all Laws, both divine and 
" human, ought to be defiroyed; and in fo do
" ing they defiroy thofe Lives which they are 
" obliged, by the fame Laws, to preferve.-

" Now if any of the more ferious J?<..uakers 
" this Way feem difturbed with this difireffing 
" AfpeCt of Affairs, their leading Ones hufh. 
" them, bid them be quite eafy, affuring them, 
" that neither French nor Indians will hurt the 
"ff2...uakers. This, with fome other Circum
" fiances, has made many People furmife, that 
" by fome pri'{ate Articles, which they either 
" have, or defign to enter into with our Ene
" mies, the ftuakers have fecured their Society. 
" And when they are feen to affect Indifference 
" about the preCent State of Things, and dif
" dainfully to fneer at our military Preparations, 
" it gives great Ground to believe that this 
" Coolnefs muft proceed from fame fuch Caufe, 
" or from the groffeft Stupidity and Blindnefs; 
" for if their Faith, as they pretend, was fo great 
'" in this Cafe as to be Walls of Brafs around 
" them, Why does not the fame Faith {hew it
" felf equally in all other Cafes? But the Truth 
" is, that in all other Affairs, they feem to have 
" no greater Faith than their Neighbours, nor 
" fo great as many of them. They can as little; 
" cafi their Bread upon the Waters as any Peo
" ple I know. Nor do they in any common 
" Matters pretend to truft GOD, without the Ufo 

H 2 of 
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" of Mc(tnJ. They plow and they row; they 
" reap, and they gather into Barns, as others do. 
" Nor are they lefs eamal in their Tempt>rs 
" than the Peoplc of this World. Let them· be 
" touched, they will rail and reproach! And 
" what Spitefulnefs, Partiality, and Envy ap
" pear at Elections, if they meet with the leaft 
" Cantroll!, is too open to be hid from any that 
~, know them. 

" Indeed, I by no means think of them aU 
., alike. Some are candid and rational, and 
'" have f11cwn themfc::lves heartily concerned for 
" the Protection of the back Inhabitants. Thefe, 
" tho' better Patriots, and better Men than 
., others, yet are worfe 9...!fakers, and [hat in the 
" Judgm!'flt of their Brethren. For, have they 
~ not cenfured in their Meetings thofe Per[ons 
" who were in any refpett aiding and forward
., iog our Expedition to the Frontiers againft 
" the Indians. Thus, infl:ead of helping- to pre
H ferve us, they rather fl:rive to deliver us into 
., our Enemies Hands, and all this fo conrcien
" tiouOy as £0 think tht"Y do God Service in fo 
"doing. Their Confciences are mighty tender 
., of !bedding the Blood of Indian Murderers, 
., but hardened and feared as to fhedding the 
" Blood, at leafl: of the Scotch-Irifo. The Pa
U piji; think they do God Service by killing us 
&, as Heretics. The fJ!.!taktrs think they do the 
" fame:t by looking calmly on:t while we are 
" kIlled to their Hand. And where nes the 
" Ditfc:rence? Both aCt as their Religiofl didates9 • 

u a~d both are.l!a:mch, bigotted, and pha7-ijaical 
" allke.-Now It IS certain, that theY:t who pro~ 
h tefs to b.e our Fri~nds, if they are not with U9:t 
" when Need requIres, they are to be reckoned 
~ agamft us; and therefore we may well reckon 

~' very 
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n very many of the ~akers to be our real Ene': 
"mies. And when tbe Principles of their Re~ 
" ligion lead them into this Dilemma, that they 
" muft either counteract them, or act like Ene
" mies and Traitors to their Country, I think it 
.. , demonfhates their Religion to be contradic
" tory to Reafon, to Scripture, and to the Laws 
U of Nature and Nations. 

" Wherefore, SUCH A RELIGION ought to be 
" rejected, and, if pomble, extirpated from the 
" Face of the whole Earth, by every good PA~ 
" TRIOTand good CHRISTIAN; not only as it 
" is fubverfive of all Society, but alfo as it is de
" ftruCtive of that very Peace and good Will 
" among Men, which it pretends, in a more emi
" nent Degree, to preierve and propagate."
Cic.-

This Gentleman had gr('ater Rea[on than he 
knew of, to reckon our ~akers fame of the 
bloodieft People in our Land, and to conclude 
that their Religion, which makes them fa, ought 
to be rejeaed by every good Citizen. For, in 
the midft of this Diftrefs, the ~aker-Members 
of Affembly were cited into a private Haufe by 
three famous §(.uaker Preachers lately from Eng
land, one Male and the other two Female; where 
they were leftured for feveral Hours, and told 
that if ever they gave up, or atl:ed inconfifient 
with, that diftinguilhing Tenet of their Religion, 
which reftrained them from bearing Arms, or 
contributing to Defence, they would no longer 
be a feparate People, but would dwindle away 
infenfibly, among the Men of the Earth. 

At the fame Time the Heads of the Meeting 
in this City joined their Influence to that of their 
Preachers, and in their own Name, and in the 
Name of all the il..uokers in the Province, pre. 

fen ted 
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rented· the following remarkable AdJrefs to thl
Affembly, who were now preffed on every Side, 
and could not ftand it out much longer, without 
railing the People in Rebellion.-

" To the REPRESENTA TJVES OF THE FREE
" M EN of the. Province of Pennfylvania, in 
" General Affembly mer, 

" THE ADD RESS of fame of the People cal
" Jed OEAKERS, in behalf of themfelves 
" and others in the faid Province. 

" The Confideration of the Meafures which 
" have lately been purfued, and are now pro
"pofed, having been weightily impreffed on 
" our Minds, we apprehend that we iliould fall 
" iliort of our Duty to you, to ourfeIves, and to 
" our Brethren in religious Fellowfhip, if we did 
" not in this Manner inform you, that although' 
" we {hall at all Times, hearuly and freely con
" tribute, according to our Circumfi:ances, ei
" ther by the Payment of Taxes, or in fuch 
" other Manner as may be judged neceffary to
" wards the Exigencies of Government, and fin
" cere'ly ddlre that due Care may be taken, and 
" proper Funds provided for raifing Money to 
"cultivate our Friendlhip with our India}; 
" Neighbours, and to fuppore fuch of our Fe!
" low-fubjetl:s, who now are, or may be, in Di
" flrefs, and for fuch at her like benevolen t Pur
" pofes; yet as the rairing Sums of Money, and 
" putting, them into the Hands of Committees, 
" who may apply them to Purpofes inconfiflent 
" with the PE A CEAELE TESTIl\10NY we pro
" ft15, and have borne to the World, appears 
" to us, in its Confequences, to be deftrutl:ive 
4~ of our relIgious Liberties; we apprehend ma-

" ny 
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" ny among us, will be under the N~cefIity of 
"fuffering, rather than confenting thereto, by 
" the Payment of a Tax for filCh Purpofes ; and 
" thus the fundamental Part of our Conflitution 
" may be e.ffentially affeCted, and that free En
" joyment of Liberty of Confcience (for the Sake 
" of which our Fore. fathers left their native 
" Country, and fettled this, then a \-Vildernefs) 
" by Degrees be violated. 

" Vife fincerely affure you we have no tempo
" ral Motives for thus addreffing you, and could 
" we have preferved Peace in our own Minds, 
" and with each other, we fhould have declined 
" it, being unwilling to give you any unnecef
" fary Trouble; and deeply fenfible of your 
" Difficulty in difcharging the Trufi: committed 
" to you irreproachably in thefe perilous Times, 
" which hath engaged our fervent Defires, that 
" the immediate InfrruCtio n of Jupreme Wi/dom 
" may influence your Minds, and that being 
" preferved in a fteady A ttention thereto, you 
" may be enabled to Jecttre Peace and Tranquil
" lity to yourfelves and thofe YOll reprefent, by 
" purJuing Meafures co1!ftflem with our PEACE
" ABLE PRINCIPLES, and then we trufr, we may 
" continue humbly to confide in the Protection 
" of that Almighty Power whofe Providence 

-c;, has heretofore been as Walls and Bulwarks 
" round about us."-

Delivered 6th Novemhr 1755. 

This Addrefs hafrened Things to their delired 
Jifue. It was now clearly perceived under what 
Influence the Affembly were aCting, and that a.Jl 
their Difputes had been nothing but Expedients 
[0 protraCt Time and oblige a Party, whom they 
durfr not tax: for Defence without lofing their 

Seats; 
3 
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Seats; fince the raid Party, when Matters were 
now brought to an Extremity, did not fcruple [0 

declare publickly, that they would foonel' SUFFER 

than contribute to fuch Purpofes.. The principal 
Part of the Inhabitants of this City read the faid 
Adorefs with Indignation, and could only con
fider it as a moft impudent Requeft to facrifice 
the greater Part of the Province to the undue 
Influence of a Set of wrong-headed Enthufiafts I 

The Mayor of the City, therefore, fummoned 
all the Inhabitants of every Rank to meet him 
on the 12th of November, in order to ohtain 
their Senfe of the prefent State of Affairs, and 
to join him in a Reprefentation to the Affembly, 
in which, as an Antidote to the ~a~er-Poifon, 
as well as in Duty to the poor Suff~rers, he pro
pofed that they fhould not only infift upon raffing 
Money for Defence, but alfo that they lbould • 
make a peremptory DEMAND of a proper Mili
tary La·w, that the Country might no longer be 
facrificed to the Interefts of a Faerion. The 
fame Day the following fpirited Reprefentation, 
containing fome unanfwerable Arguments for a 
Military Power, was accordingly figned by the 
principal Inhabitants, and immediately prcfented 
by the Mayor, in their Name. 

" A REPRESENT ATION to the General-AIrem
" bly of the Province .of Pcnnfylvania, by fe
" veral of the principal Inhabitants of the City 
" of Philadelphia, in the faid Province-. 

" GENTLEMEN~ •• 

~, At a Tmlc when a bold and barba';ous Ene-
0' my has advanced within * a hundred Miles 

" of 
~ The Enemy fince that have laid walle upwards of 313 

Mlle:;, fo that our Frontier in fome Parts is but about 6Q 
MIles from our Seat of Government. . 
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" of this our Metropolis, carrying Murder and 
" Defolation along with them; and when we 
" fee our Country already fiained with the Blood 
" of many of its Inhabi[ant~, and upwards of a 
" thoufand Families, who very lately enjoyed 
" Peace and Comfort in their own Habitatiom, 
" now difperfed over the Province, many of 
" them in the mofl: miferable and fbrving Con
," dition, expofed to all the Hardlhips and St
" verity of the Seafon :-\Ve fay, in fuch a Si-

.. ," mation, ~e fuould think ourfelves greatly 
" wanting in Regard for our own perlonal Saf,
" ty, as well as in Compaffion for our bleeding 
" and luffering Fellow-Subjetls, if we did not 
," thus publicly join our Names to the Number 
" of thofe who are reque!l:ing you to pafs a 
" Law, in order to puc the Province in a Po
" fture of Defence, and to put a Stop to thote 
" cruel and favage Outrages, which mufl: other
" wife foon prove our Ruin. 

" We hope we flull always be enablt-d to pre
" ferve that Refpett to you, which we would 
" willingly pay to thofe who are the FAITHFUL 
" Reprejentatives of tile Freemen of this Province. 
~, But, on the prefent DecaGon, you will for
" give us, Gentlemen, if we aiTume Charaaers 
" fomething higher than that of humble Suitors, 
" PRAYING for the Defence of our Lives and 
" Properties, .as matter of GRACE and FAVOUR 
" on your fide. You will. permit us to make a 
"'pofitive and. immediate DEMAND of it, as a 
"Matter ofperJefl and unalienable RIGHTOn 
" our own Parts, both by the Laws of GO D 
" and MAN. And to this we are induced by 
" the followin a Confiderations.-

" J. The AOpproach of Winter ,brings a.Jong 
, with it the dreadful Profpect of a contlllual 

I ,. In-
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" Increafe of the Inroads of thofe preying Sa
" vages upon our Inhabitants, unlefs a proper 
" Force is immediately provided to protefl and 
" defend them. 

" The proper and natural Force of every Coun
" try is irs MILITIA; without which we know 
" of no Government that ever could fubfift it
" felf; for it is highly unjuft to think that the 
" Burden of Defence fhould fall upon Individuals, 
" when the Deugn of Government is to obtain 
" GENERAL SECURITY by a G.f:NERAL Union 
" of the FORCE of Individuals. 

" 3. Confequently we conceive it a Subver
" fion of the very End of Government, to 
" deny that LEGAL Proteflion to the Governed, 
" for obtaining of which, Government was ori
" ginally inilitured. 

" 4. In our own particular Cafe, altho' Men 
" could be found willing to rifk their Lives for 
" the Publick, and could be fubjeCl:ed to necer
e, fary Order and Dlfcipline, without [he Aid 
" or Encouragement of Law (which we cannot 
" conceive pomble) yet it would neither be 
" advifeable for the Sake of fuch Men them
" r~lves, nor yet for the fake of public Liberty, to 
" keep up an armed Force in the Country, with
" out the S.mction and Authority of Law; efpe
" cia:!y as it is fo much in your Power to give 
" fuch a SanCtion and Authority. 

" 5. Unlefs the D~fe11ce of [his Province, and 
" of our IndiaJz Allies, is made the Afl of the 
" whole Leg ifl,?t urt', and vigorouOy gone into, 
" the InJians who are now in Town, have pub':' 
" liLly declared for tilemfelves, and for their 
" Friends who yet remain in our Intereft.,. -that 
" they CHl no long('r repofe any Faith in us; 

," but mllfi: 'fhift for their own S,tfety, and leave 

" us 
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" us to otlrfelves, as a People void of Spirit, and 
" void of Conduct. 

., 6. Weare of Opinion, that no Sums of 
" Money, however great, will anfwer the Pur
" pofes of Defence, without fuch a Law as we 
"defire. We cannot, therefore, think that it 
" {hews a proper Concern for the Lives of the 
" People of this Provinct>, at fo dangerous a 
" J untture, to propofe Sums of Money in the 
H room of fuch a 11ece./Jary Law; and to propofe 
" raifing thefe Sums too, in a Manner that mull: 
" occafion Difputes and Delays, wnen there are 
" fo many unexceptionable VVays and Means, 
" agreeable to which the People in general are 
" very ready to pay any reafonable proportion 
" of their Property, for the Pre1~rvation of [he 
" Rdidue. 

" Upon the whole, Gentlemen, we muft be 
" permitted [C) repeat our Demand, that you will 
" immediately frame and offer a Law for the De
" fence of the Province, in fuch a manner as the 
" prefem Exigency requires. The Time does 
" not permit many Hands to be put to this Re
"pre[cnt.ltioll. But if ;:-'i umbers are neceffary, 
" we trufl: that we !hall neither want a fufficient 
" N umber of Hands nor Hearts to fecond and 
" fupport Uf., till we finally obtain fuch a juft and 
" n:aionable D.::mand." Delivered Nov, 1 Hh. 

" In this the jUayor aCted only as a private Man 
amona his Citizens; but feeing Things ftill in 
the g~eateft Confufion, the Corporation of the 
City (as foon afterwards as they could) thol~&ht 
it incumbent upon them, as a Body -poh.tlc, 
charged with the Peace and Safety of the City, 
to fignify their jufi: Apprehcnfions of the Danger 
to which they were expofi:d, and to remonjtrat.e, 

I 2 In 
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in the mo.ft folemn and public Manner, againft 
the Meafures then.purfued ; which they did, from 
a very full Board, as follows: 

" To the ReprcJentatives of the Freemen of the 
" Province of Pennfylvania, in Affembly met, 

" A REMONSTRANCE, by the Mayor, Alder
" men, and Common-council of the City of 
" Philadelphia, in Behalf of the faid City. 

u GENTLEME~, 

" You were lately called together upon more 
" urgent Bufinefs than ever came before an Af
" fel11bl y of this Province; and while you have 
" been fitting, fcarce a Day has paffed, wherein 
" YOll have not heard of the inhuman Slaughter 
" of your Fellow-fubjeCis, and been loudly called 
" lIpon for that Proteftion, which by the moil: 
" facred Ties you owe to the People. 

" On fuch an Emergency, we imagined that 
" you had an eafy and expeditious Mode of Pro
" cedure before you; namely, to poftpone all 
" Difputes to a more feafonable Time; to grant 
" the neceffary Supplies on fuch Terms, as thofe 
" on which the reft of his Majefty's Colonies 
" have granted large Sums for the like Purpofes; 
" and laftIy, to pats a reaJonable Law,. in ordtr 
" to collea and regulate the Force of the Pro
" vince, for repelling the prefent cruel Invafion • 
.. Neverthelefs, while you have been DELIBE

" RATING, much innocent Blood hath been fpilt; 
" a great Extent of our Country laid wafte; and 
" the miferable Inhabitants fcattered abroad be
" fore the SAVAGE-SPOILER • 

.. ~HEREFORE, in the moO: folemn Manner, 
" betore Goo, and in the Name of all our Fel

" low-
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" low-citizens, as you regard the Lives of the 
" People whom you reprefent, we call upon 
" you, we adjure you, nay we fupplicate you, 
" to give that legal Protection to your bleeding 
" Country, which ought to be the chief Object 
" of all Government at fuch a perilous Juncture 
U as this. And let it be no longer faid, that 
" while we are daily hearing fo much concern
" ing Privilege and Right, we are, in the mean 
" Time, deprived of that moil: effential Right 
" and great firft Prh;itege, (which GOD and NA
" TURE gave us) of defending our LIVES and 
" protefting our F AM IL I ES. 

" We profefs the fame Reafons for this A p
" plication, which determined many of the In
" habitants of this City to make a like Applica'
" tion to you on the twelfth Inftant; and as 
" thefe Reafons now lie before you, we need 
" not repeat them, any further than by obferving 
" that a well regulated Militia has always been 
" found both the fureil: and leaft expenfive Me
" thod of Defmce; and that, epon any other 
" Plan, great Sums of Money muft be thrown 
" away to little Purpofe, and the People thereby 
" burdened with grievous Taxes. 

" Another Reafon for thus applying to you, 
" is the great Difirefs which this City, commit
" ted to our Care, is like to labour under by 
" the vail: Increafe of the Poor from all Parts 
" of the Country, and the melancholy Profpetl: 
" of having far greater Numbers of the unhappy 
" Back-fettlers driven in upon us from their Ba
" bitations, and continually fiying to the Shelter 
" and Charity of the City, -as the Place of g.rea~
" eft Safety. This muft neceffarily be preJudl
" cial to the general Courfe of Bufinefs, and 
" enhance the Value of all Neceffaries, by in-

~' creafing 
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" crealing the Number of Mouths, and at the 
" fame time diminilhing the Number of Hands 
" that fhould iupply our Market ;-al1 which 
" will prove a Burden upon us too heavy to 
" bear. 

" Seeing therefore our Affairs are brought to 
" fuch a Crifis, and as this our reafonable De
" mand cannot require much Time for your Con
H fideration, having already been fo oftcn made 
" to you by Petitions from all Parts of the Pro
" vince, we do earneftly recommend Difpatch 
" to you. For, as the People [eem already in 
" a deplorable and defperate Condition, we fear 
" it will not be pomble to preferve the Peace 
" a.nd Quiet of this City. nor of the Province 
" it1eIf, ~111ch longer, if fome effetl:ml Methods 
" are not fpeedily taken for their general Dejma 
" and Security. 

;Vov. z lth, 
; 755· 

,; By Order of the Board, 

" IVilliam Plumfled, Mayor." 

There was now a Flame rifing in every Part 
of the Country, which the Affembly with all 
their Arts could not fupprefs. The People were 
daily fuffeting : They demanded Protection; and 
they would liften to no infinuating Stories about 
Privileges and Liberty, while the Sword of the 
Enemy was at their Throat, ready to ,deprive 
them of their Lives and their Privileges together. 
On this Occafion, there was the faireft Chance 
of ridding our Affembly * of ftuakers for ever, 

if 
. • T~ere, was anothe~ way of g~tting rid of them, by cut

tlng theIr 1 hroats; whIch ExpedIent a great many fanguine 
People of the back Counties had relolved upon, and would 
certainly have executed, if great Pains had not been taken 
to prevent it, by Men who did not owe any fuch Kindnefs to 
thofe who would have been the firft Sulferers. 

4 
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if our Conftitution had not this Abfurdity in it, 
that there is not a Power of Diffolurion in the 
Governor ;- a Power which no Country fhould 
be depri ved of for the following Reafons, among 
many others that might eafily be given: 

Itt. When EleCtions are periodical and flared, 
there is this manifeO: Inconvenience, that parti
cular Men may at the Time of their Election be 
thought very fit Reprefentatives, and yet before 
the Time of their Service is expired, Circum
fiances may be fo altered, as to render them of 
all others the moO: unfit for fuch a Trufl: ; and 
therefore when fueh CircLlmO:ances arife, the Peo
ple ought to have an Opportunity of ihewing 
their Senfe of the Fitnefs of their Reprefent.1-
tives, by a new Ejection, in confequF.nce of a 
Diffolution. Our own Cafe is a moO: flagrant 
Proof of this Inconvenience. 

2. A fecond great Inconvenience is that, at the: 
flated Times of Election, where they are periodi
cal, Things may be fo circumO:anced, as that 
the Election ought to be put off, and the fame 
Members continued, at lean: for fome Time; 
and therefore there fhOllld be always fome Perron. 
empowered and qualified to judge at what Time 
the Attention of the People may be [pared for 
the Builnefs of Elections, with leaft Detriment 
to the Country; and tbis requires, that fuch a 
Perron fhouJd have both a Power of continuing 
and of d{ffOlving the People's Reprefentatives, as 
the public Good may require. We would alfo 
feel th is Inconvenience greatly, if on the 1 it Day 
of Oflober next, every Man of us fhould be caJled 
to elcBOllr Reprefentatives, and oppofe the E
nemv - at the fame In11:ant in the Heart of the 
Cpu;lcry, which is a very pallible Cafe. 

But 
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But to proceed: Our Affembly faw that the 

People were become defperate, and would no 
longer be trifled with. Every Day brought Pe
titions, Remonftrances, and many other clamo
rOllS Things, figned by great Numbers of Hands, 
and all infifting upon a Militia-law in particular, 
as abfolutely neceffary to collect and condua our 
natural Strength. To deny this juft Requeft a 
Moment longer, was dangerous to the laft De
gree; and to comply with it would prove the 
Ruin of the Faction, as was fuewn in the Brief 
Slate *. There was no Expedient left to ward 
off the Scorm, but to frame a Sort of Military
/Jill, which would reduce the Governor to the 
following Dilemma. 

Firft, if he refufed to pafs it as it was, or if 
he offered any Amendments to it, they were de
termined not to admit of one of them, but to 
quarrel with him on the Bill, and thus fiop the 
Clamours of the People againft themfelves, by 
pretending that they had offered a Military-bill, 
but the Governor would not agree to it. 

But if he fhould agree to it, they had taken 
Care of their Intereft, by framing it in fuch a 
Manner, as to ftrip the Crown of fome of its 
effential Prerogatives. 

The Governor raw their Drift, and therefore 
as the Law was to continue in Force only about 
eleven Months, he knew that the People in that 
Time would be cpnvinced of its Abfurdity much 
better by feeling its Defects, than by any At
tempt of his to point them out; and accordingly 
he immediately paffed it t, to the great Mortifi
cation of the Affembly, who defired above all 

Things 
* Page J 6. Edition I fi. 
t ,!,he Corporation Remonfirance was prefented in the 

Mornlllg of NovE11.her the 25th; and this Law was pa{[ed in 
the Evening of the fame Day. \ 
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Thitigs that he might enter into a Difpute with 
them concerning it. 

As foon as the Law was publifhed, the Peo
ple were exafperated at the Iniquity of it to the 
lail: Degree; and there is not a fingle Man that 
has yet ftirred in confequence of it. On the 
contrary, fome Counties have already met and 
fubfcribed Remonllrances againil: it, as a Thing 
that they neither comprehend, nor will be con
cerned with, fo that we are now in a worfe StattJ 
than ever; and all OUf Hopes is, that a proper 
Mzlitia-law will be framed for us, by his Ma:.. 
jelly's Interpofition, in confequence of our hum
ble Petition for that Purpofe. 

But that you may have. a more jull Idea of 
this Law, I fhall give you an Abflratt of it, and 
then £hew what Reafons the People have to be 
difpleafed with it. 

" An Act for the better ordering and regula
" ting fuch as are willing and dejirous to be 
" united for Military purpOrtS within this 
" Province. 

" -Whereas this Province was fidl: [ettled by 
" (and a Majority of the Affembly has ever fince 
" been of) the People called ~ AKERS, who, 
" tho' they do not, as the WorId is now circum· 
" ftanced, condemn the Vfe of Arms in others, 
" yet are principled againll bearing Arms them
" felves; and to make any Law to compel them 
" thereto againil: their Confciences, would not 
" only be to violate a Fundamental in our Con
" ftitution, and be a direCt Breach of our Char
" ter of Privileaes, but would alfo in effect be to 
" commence P~rfecution againfr all that Part of 
" the Inhabitants of the Province; and for them 
" by any Law to compel others to bear Arms, 
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,c and except thrmfC:'lves, would be inconfiflent 
~" and partial. Yet for as much as, by the gene
·"ral TOLERATION and Equity of our Laws~ 
C' great Numbers of People of other religious De
" nominarions are come among us, who, being 
" ,under no fuch Reftraint, think it their Duty 
,c to 'fight in Defence of their Country, and there
" fore have an equal Right to Liberty of Confci
" ehce'with others: And wherea.f a great Number 
" ofPctititJl1S from the feveral Counties of this 
" Province have been preftnted to this Houfe, 
" reprefenting that they are defirous of being 
., llnite.ti under legal Authority for Defence, and 
" rhat withollt fuch Authority they cannot have 
" Confidence in each other, nor affemble to op
!PO' pofe the Enemy without the utmoft Danger 
" of 'expoling themfelves tb 'Confufion and De
" firuCtion :-And whereas we do not think it 
" reafonable that any !houI9, [hro' want of legal 
.. Powets, be reftrained from doing what they 
'" judge it their DlIty [0 do for THE I R OWN 

" Security: 
" Wherefore be it enaCted, thaI it !hall and 

c. may be lawful for the Freemen of this Pro
'" vince, to form themfelves into Companies, as 
" heretofoFe they have ufed in Time of '-IVar 
" without Law, and for each Company, by a 
" Majority of Votes, in the way of Ballot, to 
" chure its own Officers, to wit, a Captain, Lieu
., tenant, and Eniign:> who, if approved and 
" commiffioned by the Governor tor the Time 
" being, thall be the Captain, &c. of each Com
" pany refpectively; and the faid Companies be
,. ing divided into Regrments by the Governors 
, it i1Jall be lawful for the Officers fo chofen and 
" c~mmiffioned to meet together, and by way 
H ot Ballot, to chufe a Colonel,. Lieutenant-Co. 

-, lon~l, 
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u 'lone1, -and Major, for the Regiment, and pre
" fent them to the Governor for his Appro
" bation. 

" Provided that if he fhall not think fit to 
" commiffion any Officer fo firO: chofen and pre
" fented, the EleCtors fhall chure two others, 
c;, one of whomjhall receive his Commiffion, and 
c;, be the Officer as aforefaid. 

" When the faid Companies and Regiments 
" are thus formed, &c. it [hall and may be law
" ful for the Governor, by and with the Advice 
" and Confent of the Colonels. Lieutenant-Co
" lonels, and Majors of all the Regiments, being 
" for that Purpofe by him convt::ned, to form 
" and efrablifh Articles of War, to ereCt and 
" confritute Courts Martial, &c. &c. which 
" Articles fo made, ihall be printed and read to 
" the refpeCtive Companies; and every Captain, 
" Lieutenant, Enfign. and other Freemen, who 
" ihall, at leaft after three Days Confideration, 
" 'Voluntarily fign the fame, ihall thenceforth be 
" deemed well and duly bound, and illbjeCt to 
" tbe Pains, Penalties, Puni!hments, and For
" feitures, that may therein be appointed for 
" Difobedience and other Offences: PrO'l)ided 
" that fuch Articles be as near as poffible con
" formable to the Military-laws of Great-Britain, 
" and to the laft All for punifhing Mutiny and 

." Defertion ; and provided alfo, that nothing in 
" this Atl {hall give any Power to the Governor 
" and faid Officers, to make any Articles or 
" Rules that !hall in the leaft affetl fuch as are 
" confcientiotlfly fcrllpulous of bearing Arms, ei
" ther in their Liberties, Perfons, or Eftates." 

Bv the Preamble of this Law, you fee that 
f)ur Aifembly are, and have always been ff<gakers. 
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and that they are fiill principled againfr bearing 
Arms. What can be more abfurd than fuch a 
Declaration from thofe who are in the room of 
our Protev'7ors? That which is the chief Defign 
of Government, they declare they can have no
thing to do with! But then they are graciouO y 
pleafed to tell liS, that they will not condemn us 
if we rifK our Lives to fave their Scalps, toge
ther with that Government which they will allow 
us no Share of. And they give an excellent 
Reafon for this; viz. that becaufe they are ab
furdly principled ag;linfr bearing Arms them
felves, they muft not, by any means, be incon
fiflent with this Abfurdity, by making a Law 
that requires others to bear Arms. Thofe who 
are willing and dejirous may, if they pleafe, de
fend the Province; but in cafe a fufficient Num~ 
ber are 1iOt willing and dejirous to defend it, we 
will not provide for its Safety, as other Pro
vinces have done for theirs, by compulfive Me
thod~, nor depart one Jot from our Principles, 
if it were to fave it from DefrruClion. Neither 
will we give up the Government to others who 
would tdke Care of its Defence; for the Laws 
are all ours, the Country is ours; and tho' it be 
true that great Numbers of People, of other re
ligicus Denominations, are come among us, yet 
they came by our 'Io/era/ion. 

And now what more need be [aid to {hew how 
unjuflly this Province is fwayed by a Faction, 
and Lcrificed to their feparate Intercfrs. Our 
very Lav;s themfelves breathe the Spirit, and 
fpF.'ak the Lang1l2ge, of a Faction, who tell us 
that we are all tolerated only by thtir Grace and 
FavoLlr~ And y~ t th~fe high and n~ighry Lords, 
who fpeak fo 101lcly ot tolerating others, can plead 
po :Eft~bliihn~r:r.t in their own Beha)j-~ They are 

fiij" 
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~r from being the * oldelt Settlers here, and nill 
farther from being the molt numerous. Nor are 
we in the lealt indebted to them or their LaW'S 
for our Right_ of Settlement. The Royal and 
Proprietary Charters, from which their Laws 
themfelves derive their whole Force, have fe
cured the Enjoyment of free and equal Rights~ 
to the Church of England in partiClllar~ and in 
general to all who believe in ONE GOD. 

I have taken the more N~tice of this Pream
ble, to {hew the haughty and partial MJnner, in 
which our Law-makers treat the good People of 
this Province, infinl1ating that other religious De
nominations are not upon an equal Foming \, .. iell 
themfelves. As to the Law itftlf, the Peoph: 
object to it chietly for the following Reafuns. 

Iit, There is no Mode of EkLLion prefcrib
ed ; no Perfons being appointed to call the Peo
ple together, or to prefide in their Ballotcing, 10 
that it is only by Chance tbat they are to meet 
and' chufe their Officers. 

2dly, The Method of executing the Lilw is 
extremely indireCt and dilatory; and half the 
Term of its Continuance may be expired, as 
well as half the People of the Province mur
thered, before any thing can be done in conl(;
quence of it. For when the former Difficu;[y is 
by Chance got over, and the inferior 0t11CcrS 
c1lOf~n, they are to be returned to the Governor; 
and then to be approved by him (if he Id ... cs 
them); and then to have their Commi(lions made 
out; and then they are to meet (if anyone hap
pens to call them) to chufe Field-officers; a,nd 
then thefe a1fo are to be approved by the Go
vernor; and the~ commiffioned ; and thto to be 
,onvened in a Sort of Parliament; ;.lOd then to 
. p:opofe 

• The S1l'cdoS and L:'1.JJ Dutch firft fcttled"hc Country. 
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propore and debate upon Articles of War, an~ 
then to print thefe Articles, and then to difirf. 
bute and read them to the Companies, and thel) 
the Companies to confider upon them at leaft 
three Days, and then to fign them if they pleafe, 
and perhaps not to fign them after all; and then 
we are juft were we begun; with this fad Differ. 
cnce, that all private Affociations for Defence 
are dilfolved by the Name of a Military Law; 
and all the while that our Affembly are devifing 
Expedients, and making Experiments of unpre
cedented Laws, to fllit their Republican Schemes 
of Power, many innocent Perfons are paying 
their Life's Blood as the Price of fueh Madnefs 
and Obftinaey. Surely no one would imagine 
that ever fuch a Law as this was made to anfwer 
an Emergency, when the Enemy were burning 
and flaying. and when a Moment's Time was 
not to be loil: that could pollibly be faved ! 

3dly, The P:utiality of the Law, and the un
righteous Exemption it gives to particular Per
fllalions, without any Eqllivalent to the Public 
for fuch an Indulgence, highly difgufts the Peo
ple, as it leaves them to defend with their Blood 
a Sect of Men who have engrofftd almoft all the 
Advantages of that Government, from the De
fence of which they have fo unjuftly exempted 
themfelves, which is putting the greater Part of 
the Province upon a mort flavifh and unequal 
Footing. On this Head the People reafon as 
follows. 

Defence is the common Duty of all who re
ceive Protetlion. Two Things are abfolute1y 
neceffary for Defence; BODILY FORCE, and 
MONE Y, which is the Sinews of Force. In 
Cates where the whole Force of the Community 
may be requifite for its Defence, the Law itfdf 
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cannot difpenfe with the hodily Fora of any 
Number of Individuals, without violating the an
tecedent Laws of natural Equity, and the funda
mental Principles of Society. But where the 
Whole Force of the Community may not be re
quifite, the Law may abfolve a few from their 
Share in the one Part of Defence, provided they 
contribute more than their Share cowards [he 
other. On this Principle, fome are exempted 
from bearing Arms in Confideration of their con
tributing more than their Share of Money, or 
perhaps Ingenuity; while others are exempted 
from paying of Money in Confideration of their 
making Arms their 'Tradt, and confequently giv
ing more than their Share of perjanal Force. 

Now fay the People in this Province, as we 
hope the Time will never come when the whole 
perfonal Force of this Community may be requi
fite to its Defence, we fhouJd moft heartily and 
charitably excufe Confciences really fcrupulous of 
bearing Arms, if the Law, which exempts them, 
had provided for their paying an Equivalent 
over and above their proper Quota of Money 
for the Indulgence of fitting at Home to get 
rich by their Induftry, while we are fpending ollr 
Blood and our Time in the common Callfe. 
But, far from this, the prefenr Law leaves liS in 
a worfe Condition than that in which it found us. 
It deprives us of our natural Rights, and unjuftly 
exempts one Party from that which is the Bufi
nefs of every Party. For while we defended the 
Country without a Law, we could at leaft tell 
thofe who were benefited by us, that they owed 
us fome Return of Kindnefs; but as the Law 
now ftands we have not even an Opportunity of 
making any Perfons think themfelves obliged to 
us in this RefpeCt; and~ if in the leaft we affeet 

any 
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any of thofe, e'ither in their Perfons or Ejlatp.J; 
who refufe to ailift llS in the Defence both of their 
PerjoHs and Eftates, we are liable to an Action 
of Damages for doing a public Service. 

Thus a L:l\v which ought to have provided 
for the Defence of the Province has made it law
ful tor anyone, or for everyone, at Pleafure, 
to rtfuCe a.tting in its Defence; and that Com. 
pulfion, which in Cafes of Extremity would be 
juft by the Laws of Nature, is now declared un
juft by the Laws at our Country; which Laws 
m\,lft therefore themielves be highly unjuft. . 

4th£V, The LJW fubHituces a new Legif1attJre, 
who may, if they pleaft', enact the feverdi mili
tary Articles, and prevent our defending our 
Country unlefs we fubject ourfdves to the rigid 
Difcipline of Mercenaries, which, however ne:' 
cdIuy in their Cale, we cannot think fo necef
fary in a vo!untJry Affociation of Freemen, who 
would much rather ferve on the common Plan 
of :\1ilitias. 

5lhly, l\lorewcr, tho' we hJve neceffarily 
trulted the fllpreme Authority of the Province 
wit;') a Power of mJkmg Laws to affect Life and 
Property; yet we conceive this to, be a Truft of 
j() facred a N aturt>, that it never can be delegated 
to any others th:1O thofe to whom it was origi
,nally r~ivt'n. It would feem from this that if 
C'Jr Affembly could fecure their own Party, they 
ere not how fevere the L:1\\'S may be that are 
ext~ndcJ to other P .. rties ; uniefs, this be meant 
as. an Expedient to render all military Laws un
popular tor the future. Certainly if our Afftm
bly's ConlCiencn do not allow them to meddle 
in Matters fo nearly intere11:ing our Liberties and 
Rights, as the AlCertainmellt of the Terms on 
WI'llCh we arc to meet and dc-fend our ,Country, 

, it 
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it is high Time for tbem to refign the impO{t.lI~L 
Trufis they hold. 

Thf'fe are fome of the many ObjeEtiurs againft 
this Law on the P~Ht of the People. The Go~ 
vernor likewife has much Reafon to objeCt againit 
it on the Part of the Crown, which is deprived 
of [hat neceffary Security which it ought to hav:: 
over the It1itilia, by [he Appointment of the 
Officers. And as this Province is circumftanceci, 
fuch a Security is peculiarly requifite, and the 
Want of it might be dangerous, were the LJW 

to be carried into Execution as it fiands. For 
tho' it provides very particularly for figning of 

. Articles, &c. yet neither tbe EleCtors nor EleB:ed 
are required to take tb~ common ((~laI16cations 
to the Government. B:fides [he Foreigners in 
the Province, among whom are many Roman 
Catholics, will have it in their Power to elect 
the chief Part of the Officers, who will in all 
Probability be Foreigners alfo; and what Secu
rity we may have in fuch a Militia, I fhall not: 
take upon me to determine, efpecially as the Of
ficer~, whether foreign or home-born, are fo en
tireiy dependent on the Breath of tbe People. 

Having thm given ;In Account of the military 
Law, and the Means by which it was obtained, 
I muit obferve to you that the DJ.Y * before it 
was paued, about four Hundred of the Inhabi
tants, chiefly Dutch, of the beft Sort, from the 
back Parts of Philadelphia County, not knowing 
what was done, and being unabl;:: co lIt fbil any 
lonaer came down to the City 1!1 a peacelblc: 

t:) , • I 
and orderly Manner. S~me People bemg a arm-
ed at the Approach of j~lch a Body towards [h~ 
City the Governor fent the Sheriff out to eo
qui~~ what their intentions were. They replied, 

~ that 
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that they were friendly, and that they came un~ 
armed, as Children to their Fathers, imploring 
ProteCtion, and a Sufpenfion of all llnneceLfary 
Difputes to another Seafon. Grief and deep Di
firefs were painted in their Looks. They firft 
waited upon the: Governor, who came out and 
fpoke to [hem with the greateft Humanity and 
Regard. He told them that it was not his Fault 
they remained unprotected-He had always been, 
and now was, ready to agree to any reafonable 
Law for their Defence which the ALfembly might 
offer; and at the fame Time he acquainted [hem, 
that he had two Days before, received a Letter 
from the Proprietaries, ordering a free Gift of 
jive thoufand Pounds to be applied towards their 
Relief in the prefent Emergency; which Letter 
he fhewed to fome of the Heads of the People. 
Their Countenances feemed to brighten at the 
joyful Tidings, and they departed pouring forth 
BldIings and Acclamations! 

They then went to the Aifembly, and having 
with Difficulty procured Admiffion, they laid 
their Grievances before them. The Affembly 
attempted to throw the Blame on the Governor, 
and :lfked the People, if they would be pleafed 
to have their Liberties given up. The People 
replied, that they neither would nor could enter 
in,to the Merits of the prefent Difpures; that 
they wanted Protettiorl, and did not underftand 
what Liberties they had to give up when their 
Lives were every Hour in Danger. _ The Af
fembly feeing what turn Things were like to 
take, thought fit to promife them immediate Re
lief; and accordingly a Bill granting fixty thou
fand Pounds to the King's Vfe, including the 
Proprietary Gift of five thollfand Pounds, was 

. fent up to the Governor the next Day, which he 
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paffed immediatc:ly, as he would have done four 
Months before, had the Affembly then thought 
f?t to allow the Governor a Voice in the Difpofi
tion of the Money, and to depart for a while at 
leaft from their moft unjuft Propo[al of taxing 
their Proprietors by Per[ons who in no Shape re
prefent them; both which they conft-nted to at 
laft, when they could carry their Oppofition no 
farther. 

Thus have I given you a full Account of this 
extraordinary Debatt', which was. carried on for 
fQur whole Months, as if it had been a Conceit 
pro Aris & Focis. And yet, by a fair Calcula
tion, it would not have eafed the Taxables in 
this Province above Two-pence Sterling one with 
another; and therefore it might eafily have been 
given up on the Part of the Affembly, as no 
preceding Affembly had ever attempted to Jay 
1\.lch a Tax before; whereas, on the Part of the 
Proprietors, I have 1bewn that it could not be 
given up, without giving up their Rights both 
as Englifhmen, and as chid Governors of the 
Province" 

Now, that it was not the Value of the Pro
prietary-tax, but the Power of taxing, which 
the Aifembly aimed at all this while, was early 
di(covered, by their refufing the Value when of
fered by the voluntary Subfcription of lever,:! In
habitants of Philadelphia, who being fincerdy 
affe[red to fee luch an unfeafonable Difl)uce in
troduced, humbly pr(!)'ed the Affemhly to accept 
of their [aid Subfcription as the full Vallie of the 
Proprietary-tax, that the diftrdTtd back Sertlers 
might obtain immediate Relief, till ~llch Time 
as this new Difpute could be fetded 10 th~ pro~ 
per Manner. But this Propo[al they rt'Jetted 
with Scorn, as alto another made by the Gover-

L 2 nor 
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nor (and mentioned above) for framing a fepa
rate and equitable Bill, to tax the Proprietore by 
Alfdfors to be partly chofen by the Governor, 
and partly by the Afferr.bly; with a fuipending 
Claufe, fubmitting it to his Majefty's Hoyal De
termination, whether the Proprit'tary Eftate was 
taxable or not. 

But none of thefe Expedients fuited the Af
f:mbly's Plan. The D:ftrefs of their Country 
was their Opportunity, and they were determi
ned, that if they muft facrifice their Principles, 
by levying Money on the ff?Jtakers for Defence, 
they f1lOuld obtJin a full EqUIvalent by the Ac
compl:I11ment of their iniquitous Scheme of af
fuming to themftlvt's all the Rights of Go
vernment, and thereby gratifying their unjuft 
Refeotment againft a Family to which they 
owe the hight1t Obligations, and whoie lingle 
Offence againfi: them is perhaps the leaving their 
religious Society, and preferring the genera) In
terdl of the Province, to that of the ff<!.laker 
Hierarchy. 

I hopt: you will not imagine that I have 
been too circumftantial in thefe Matters, or that 
I make them of more Importance than they re
ally are. The Conduct of this rich and popu
lous Province, has fo c10fe a Connexion with 
every Scheme that is projected for the Good of 
thefe Culonies, and the f0.taker Politics have 10 
pernicioLls :m Influence upon the Conduct of [he 
Provincr, that I could not, with any J ufiice, be 
le[s circumHantial ip my Account of there Facts 

. and An~cdotes concerning them, which I have 
entleavoured,. as far as Time would permit, to 
lay [[.gerber III a l\lanner that may prove leaf! 
tedious to the Reader. 

It 
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. It is true, one Point is carried, and the Money 

is obtained. But how was it obtained? Were 
they not evidently forced into a Compliance? and 
had I any Grounds to think that they have re
folved to change their Conduct for the future, 
I !hould, on this Occafion, have been filent as 
the Grave. Bur, alas! if any Man can think.' 
thus of them, he knows them not! \\1 hile they 
continue to keep the Power folely in their own 
Hands, it will be as impoffible to reconcile Light 
and Darknefs, as to make them prefer the gene
ral Interefts of the Province to that of their 
own Party, till Things are brought to the very 
1aft Extremity. We !hould have the fame DiC. 
pures acted over again, were it necdfary to pro
pofe another Money-Btll to-morrow. And what 
honeft Heart can be filent while [uch a difmal 
Profpect lies before us? Moil: certainly we have 
fuffered too much from their idle DI(putes al
ready, and I am pained at my very Heart to rt::
fiea upon what we have fuffered! 

Indeed, had there been no Inconveniences 
arifing from their Condutl: but the Lofs of Time, 
they might be forgiven! Nay, had the Lofs of 
our Property, and the laying waite a great Part 
of the Province, been the only Loffes fufiaine.d, 
thefe alii:>, by future Indufiry, might have been 
repaired. But, alas! who !hall gather up the in
nocent Blood that has bren fpilt upon our Bor
ders, and in the very Heart of our Country, 
durina their obflinate Continuance of a moft in
fiO"nifi~ant Debate; and their more obftinate Re
f~fal to frame a proper Militia Law. 

For my parr, I bear the ~akers no III-will, 
as they are Men: In that Capacity they have 
never offended me, and I wi!h them well. But, 
as they are Rulers, Affembf)'-Mm, Politicians, 

and 
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and unrighteous 'Monopolizers of Power, purfu
ing feparace Interefis from their Country, and 
facrificing the Majority of their Fellow-Subjeas 
w thefe dirty Interefts :-1 fay, in this Capacity, I 
am at mortal Enmity with them, and look upon 
them as Enemies to their Country, as well as 
acting direCtly contrary to thofe Principles which 
their Forefathers have profdfed to rhe.World. 
For, if they were really that meek and primitive 
People they pretend t.o be, would they delight to 
embroil themfelves in Government, at a Time 
when they are avowedly unfit for it, and thereby 
fill their Country with Difcord, COnfUllQn, and 
Mifery? And all the while they are doing rbis, 
they very civilly tell us, that it is for our Good 
[hat it fhould be fo; and that all their Debates 
are for the Prefirvation of our LIB E R TIE S !
MoO: confummate Impudence! What Liberties 
have we worth preferving, when the Legiflature 
is a :7unto; when the greater Part of the Province 
is injuriouny denied its due Proportion of Re
prefentatives; when one Perfuaiion claims an ex
c1ullve Right of Governmenc; and when we are 
left at the Mercy of our Enemies, deprived of 
the great firft Privilege of Nature, the Privilege 
of defmding ou!" LIVES, and protefling our Fa
m':iit's, unlefs we will at the [arne Time defend 
the Lives, and protect: the Families of our haugh
ty lItft'iiers, without the lean Recompence or Re
ward, unlefs they graciouOy think fit to beftow. 
it on us. 

While thefe Things are fo, I will reprefent, I 
will remonftrate, nay, I will folemnly proccfr 
Clgaioll: fuch tjlabliJhed Iniquity, and will never 
be iileot till I fee Jujlice triumphant, the People 
protefled, and the Avenues of public Truft and 
Preferment opened to Men of public Merit and 
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Integrity, of whatfoever Denomination or Party. 
And as long as I am confcious of purfuing this 
Plan, the Terms of Reproach thrown out againfi: 
me by a FaCtion, I fhall confider as Epithets 0) 
Honour. And thus I think I may juftly conclude 
at large with the Lines from which I took my 
Motto, as they were never more applicable than 
in the prefent Cafe; for our Senators are great 
Admirers of the Venetian Conftitution. 

" Jaifier! I'd be a moft notorious Villain, 
" To fee the Sufferings of my Fellow-Creatures, 
" And own myfelf a Man. To fee our Senators 
,; Cheat the deluded People with a Shew 
" Of LIBERTY, which yet they never talte of. 
" They fay by them our Hands are free from 

" Fetters, 
" Yet whom they pleafe they bring to Shame 

" and Sorrow, 
" Drive us like Wrecks down the rough Tide of 

" Power, 
" While there's no Hold to fdve us from De-

" ftruCtion.-
" All that bear this are Villaii1~, and lone 
" Did I not rife, at the great Call of Nature, 
" To check the Growth of thefe DOM ESTle 

" SPOILERS, 

" Who make llS Slaves, and tell us-' tis our 
" C H ART E R." 

Philadelphia, 
D((emher S, 1755. 

I am, &c. 

P 0 S ']'-
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4po S"7 S C RIP T. 
'1' ',Send you the following Pos. TSCRIPT to my 
• long Letter. The, SCALPIN G, continues! 
Yefterday the Dutcb brought do\~n:fQr upwards 
of 60 Miles, in a vVaggon, the Botlies of fome 
of their COllntryrn~n.whQ ~ad been juft, fcalped 
by the Indians, and. threw ~Qem _ ~t, the Sta4(
Houfe Door, curfing the !l2gakers Principles, and 
biMing.' the Cot'nrniite(f,of "AiTembJy 'beholtf the 

.Fruits ofrheir Obitinacy, and confefs that'thdr 
tpretended Sanctity \\'ould not, fave the Provint'e 
without the Vfe of Means ;.ar the fame Time 
threatening, that if they tbould '.'COrne: do'!:n dn 

! a like Errand again., a.nclfin.d: l\othjl'l~r~lont Pdr 
their Protection, the Coniequci1Ces- thaOid' be 
fatal.- A JjJuch. Mnli. ,,ii f1 'trillibte Tl\il1g J l1Ut 

, Meth~ds are tak,ing _to 'pac!fy.rh~~~lid:}>rt:\r~!ltit. 
'Dfumher 15th: ,. 

, . 
F l1 . N f 'So 

.¥L5. 

Londori, Feb. 2, 175'6: 

In a few Days "~will be publijh~d;·' Pfice 'One Sbillillg, 
Tile THfR'D' EDITIOI'{" if ., .. 

A Erief State of the Province' of PENNSYLVANIA, 
in'which the Condya of their ASSEMBLIES for 

feveraf Y drs pail is impartially examined, and ,t~e true 
Caufe of the continual Encroachments 9f. the F¥nch 
cli!~layed, more e!pecially the ft;cret'D'efign of their Jate 
unwarrantable Invafion and Settlement upon the Riv-er 

.~"i0'i ~f p. which is a~nexed,. 'an eary PLA 1'0 (or rdlo
nng <tllct In the public Meaiuresof that Province, and 
defeating the ambitious V iews of the French in time to 
come. In aLE T T E R from a Gentleman who has refi
ded many Years in PmnJjh.iani.l to his Friend in London. 
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